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'lS .... Czech Secret Group Becomes Active As • In NOTICE 
Candld.tes for decrees at tbe 

summer convocation are wfent
Iy requested to. rdum tickets 
tbey do nol need t.o lbe .Iwnnl 
ornce In Old Caplt.ol. Some 
candldates have not been able 
to secure tickets (or nests and 
these penons may lbus be ac
oommodated. 

Prof. Harper Lauds 
Liberal Arts Faculty *.. ... ...,. ........ ... .... 

PRAGUE (Ca"respondence of.keeping the hard-hitting nazi ges-~f the comm/inding nazis. .England and the United states. Mafia ~truggled inside the country 
The Associated Press) - The Czech tapo (secl'et police) in a constant Keeping the people united and Thes.e arc kept in touch with hap- while the naUonal committee, of 
Mafia , sct:l'ety, underground or- sweat. providing information to organi- Penings 'It home and made to feel which Dr. Thomas G. Masaryk, 
ganizatlon Which played such a Germany had no sooner clamp- zations of Czechs abroad on the that the old spirit is still alive. the counh'y's first president, was 
wge role in creating condition~ ed a protectorate over Bohemia situation inside the country are The gathering of an overwhelm- the head, worked chiefly in the ANTI. F.D.R. Discusses .Art 

In Its Relation 
To Education 

which made a Czech state possible and MOI'avia last March than the the main objects of the Mafia. ing majority of the people behind United States. 
after the World war, Is again at Czech Mafia reverted to its old It also is busy recruiting men Preside!"t Emil Hacha's national Dr. Eduard Benes, last president 
work. methOds ot trying to undermine frlc the Czech legion which gen- unity front-which implies the of the country and now In exile, 'Alfalfa Bill' To Stump 

Again t Roosevelt 
Now, as when the Czechs were their rulers. eral Lev Prchala is commanding sinking of a ll internal differences was secretary of the national 

under the Hapsburg heel, the ob- The old Mafia, which had given In Poland. Once recruited, the in the face of German overlord- council in Paris. 
jeet is to wrest f'i'eedom from so much trouble to the Austro- men have to be smuggled across ship-is one big success attributP.d At that time, many of the lead
their rulers. Hungarian empire, died out dur- the borde-f. There are supposed partially to the Mafia's tireless ing Czechs were members of the Taft Will Be 

Candidate For 
'40 Presidency 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 3 
(AP)- William H. "AltaUa 
Bill" ~lu1'ray, former governor 
of Oklahoma, declared today he 
would tour the country against 
a third term for President 
Roosevelt "or any other new 
deal crown prince." 

(The organization took the name Ing the 20 years of independence to be about 18,000 members of activity . Mafia . Many of them were caught 
ot Mafia though the original Mafia the Czechs enjoyed. General Prchala's forces intended That EO many Czechs followed and some were sentenced to 
supposedly was an organization of But the skeleton was unearthed to be at the service of any country the president's lead is said here death. One leader's neck was 
Sicilians or Italians in foreign and 1939 flesh was hastily strung willing to help the Czechs regain to hav;! annoyed the Germans saved after a death sentence tirst 
countries known for their violent over the time-worn bones. Young their independence. The legion, and conlributed to a deepening of because EmperO'l' Franz Joseph I 
methods in hostility to tbe law) . men rallied to the cause and four too. W'3lf a revival of a group w;hich the chasm that separates the pro- was dylr.g and then because his 

Director of Fine 
Arts Gives Address 
At Graduation Dinner The Germans have the upper months after the Germans entered existed during the World war. tectorate government from the successor, Emperor Karl, did not 

blind, but the young Czechs who p,.ague ',he secret organization luid Czech emigrant organizations Czech gOl.emment. want to start off his reign with 
Declares Congress 
'Knockedl Roosevelt's 
Chances Out Window' 

Murray said he would urge 
democl ats to nominate either 
Vice President Gamer or Sen. 
Bennett Champ Clark of Mis
souri. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of ti ne arts, pa id high 
tribute to the faculty of the li· 
beral arts college for cooperation 
with the fine arts festlvai last 
night at the graduation dinner in 
Iowa Union. He emphasized tbat 
fine arts must find a place hi 

have volunteered for se'l'vice are taken on new life under the noses exist in Poland, France, Rumania, Before and during the war the the gallows. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 3 (AP) -
Senator Robert A. Taft announced 
today his candidacy for the re
publican nomination for president 
with the comment that the past 
week in congress "has knocked 

. out of the window any chance of 

BULLETIN 
Th D d general education. ree ea Professor Harper, whose sub-

ject for discussion was "Art as a 

Nipon Leader 
Hints Stronger 
3-W ~y Alliance 

House I{ilIs Housing Measure 
In Plunges Personal Experience," was intro-

a third term tor Mr. Roosevelt." duced by President Eugene GU-
Colnciden. with his expressed F H I more. 

willingness that his name be used rom ote "The most important things 

Japanese Amh88sador 
To Italy Talks With 
Reich EnvDY iu Italy 

ROME, Aug. 3 (AP)- Japanese 
adherence to the Rome-Berlin 
military alliance loomed as an im
minent possiblJity tonight as a 
resUlt of a statement attributed by 
Italian journalists to Japan's am
bassador to" Italy. 

The ambassador, Toshio Shir
atori, is meeting at Villa D'Este, 
near Lake Como, with Japanese 
ambassadO'.· to Berlin, Lieut, Gen. 
Hiroshi Oshima, and their respec
Uve e1!lbassy cpunseUors and mil
Itary attacbes. 

The reported statement tallows: 
"Villa D'Este was not chosen by 

mere chance for this meeting of 
ours after those which we have 
already had In Rome and Berlin. 

Met Here Before 
"It Wlil be 'recalled that the 

Italian ,md German foreign min
isters mel here to conclude the 
agreements fruitful in prosperity 
and power for the two friendly 
nations and Japan, all adherents 
to the anti-comintern pact. 

"This is a gond augury for us 
who have now more tully ex
amined the question of an even
tually closer adherence ot Tokyo 
·to the two axis powers." 

The ' Italian and German t oreign 
ministers, Count Galeazzo Ciano 
and Joachim von Ribbentrop 
signed an agreement on the Ger
man-Italian military alliance at 
Villa D'Este on May 6 , and 7. 

The source of the attributed 
statement said the meetings would 
continue until the end of this 
week. 

Cllllle Alliance Favored 
The J lipanese ambassadors to 

Rome and Germany have been re
ported favorin, a clos£'r alliance 
of Japan with the axIs powers, 
though the matter has caused 
divided councils in Tokyo. 

Diplomats here reported last 
FrIday that a Japanese military 
and economic mission en route to 
Italy and Germany would go into 
Die question of closer mi1itary, 
political and economic ties with 
the axis powers. 

This mission, headed by General 
Count Juichl Terauchi and Ad
mrcal Baron ¥ineo Osumi is due 
• t Naples Aug. 26 and will attend 
the nazi party congress at Nuern-

PATIENCE PLEASE i 
Don't Worry About That ' 

Driver's License 

DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP) 
-State Safety Commissioner 
Karl Fischer today repeated his 
request that no more persons 
write him to inquire why they 
have not received their driver's 
license. 

Fischer said the licenses are 
being mailed out as rapidly as 
possible. Four hundred thou
sand licenses already have been 
mailed, but 1,200,000 persons 
applied for licenses. 

Parley Settles 
Detroit Strike 
Agreement Reached 
Early This Morning 
By CIO, Corporation 

DE T R 0 I T, Aug. 4 (Friday) 
(AP) - The strike of 7,500 skilled 
workers employed in 12 plants of 
General Motors corpora tion was 
settled early today. 

James F. Dewey, federal labor 

In British.Japane.~e Talks 

Uacb1ro Arlta and Sir Robert CralJie 
Britain's ambassador to J apan, Such was the warning Craigie 
Sir Rohert Craie:ie, threatens to made to Japanese officials . Craigie 
break up the B.rttls~ - J a,panese is shown right, during the con-
conferences on Tientslfi affairs un- ' . , . 
less the anti-British movement in ference; With Hachlro ArJta, Ja
China is placed under control .. panese foreign minister. 

conciliator, said an agreement 
terming the walkout, which be· 
gan July 5, WIIS reached by ne
gotiators for the corporation and 
the CIO United Automobile 
Worke~s, which called the strike. 

The proposed settlement, he 
said, will be submitted to a meet
in, of union members bere at 12 
noon today, if IIPVroved there, 
then Will be acted llPon separate
ly by the strikers at the plants af
fected. 

Troops End 
Dam Struggle~ 
Rout Deputies 

'Party Girl' 
Latest A.ngle In 

Iowa Murder 
DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP) -

A "party girl" angle entered the 
Harold J. Dreher murder mystery 
tonigh t as the search for the 
slayers of the Mason City man 
here entered its second week. 

The terms of the sllUlement 
were not announced lind Dewey 
indicated they may be withheld 
until tinally approved or reject
ed. Neither was there any infor· 
mJltion concerning when the men 
would return to work if they 
ratify the agreement. 

At this afternoon's meeting the 
plan will go before members of 
the UAW-CIO's executive board 
and strike leaders from each 
plant. The strikers tbemselves 
would vote tomorrow. 

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM, 
Col., Aug. 3 (AP) - Colorado 
national guardsmen occupied the 
strife-torn Green Mountain Dam 
project today and disarmed about 
200 special deputies. 

The guard commander immedi
ately authorized resumption of 
work at the job, center of a strike 
battle In whicb six men were 
shot and a seventh cut. 

Jack Brophy, inspector ot de
tectives, said his men were seek
ing the identity of a "party girl" 
believed to have been a compan
ion of the men who killed Dre
ber and dumped his body from 
an automobile last Thursday 
morning. 

berg, Germany, in SePtember. ISO K" 
(The Japanese lorelgn otfice, at eoate . "S 

The men, deputized by a county 
sherHf and part of a "back to 
work" force that pushed through 
unlop picket lines Tuesday nigbt 
in the start of turmoil at the 
$4,000,000 reclamation bur e a u 
project, quietly surrendered their 
deer and .22 rifles, shotguns and 
pistols. 

Before the troopers finished 
taking up the guns, Adj. Gen. 
Harold H. Richardson, guard com
mander, said work would be re
sumed as soon as possible on the 
federal irrigation and power proj
ect. 

Murphy Takes 
Res'ponsihility 
In Hatch Law 

the time of tha t report, denied 
the mission had any special sig
IIlflcance, and said the ambassa

. dors io Rome and Berlin would 
be entrusted with handling any 
negotiations With the axis. 

8teps ToWvd AlUuaceT 
(Summonin, of a meeting of 

key ministers in the Japanese cab
inet, reported today in Tokyo, was 
linked to a m~Ung of high Ja
panese army officers who were 
laid to have revived their argu
ments for an outrilht alliance 
with Germany and Italy. 

(Ultra-nationali.Uc and army 
circles were ~Id to have felt Ulat 
the United States' cancellation of 
its 1911 commercial treaty with 
Japan, fear of a soviet Russian
British ... French alliance, and fail
ure of the B'rltjah - Japanese con
ference ID come to a full all'ee
lIlent over Tientsin affairs made 
it necessary for Japan to draw 
closer to the anU-comintern 
powers. 

(Inltialin, of a new German
lapanese trade treaty on July 28 
already has been .treued in TokYI? 
II • rebuttal of the United stata' 
action and •• a .trenlthenlOi of 
tilt anU-\:omillttm troDt). 

Pan-American 
Economic Pact 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) -
Congress handed to Presiden~ 

Roosevelt today the legislation lie 
had asked to promote eConomic 
and cultural relaUons with the 
other American republics. 

The bill, passed by the senate 
today after previol,ls approval by 
the house, supplements accords 
&&aned at the inter - American 
peace conference in Buenos AireS 
in 1936 and the eighth Pan-Am
erican conference at Lima lu\ 
year. 

An interdepartmental commit
tee appointed by the preeldent 
dralted the program and esti
mated it would cost $898,804 In 
the first year. It II compoMd of 
'74 projects, Inc1udIDl: 

A survey to determine what 
Latin American product. could 
be put on United statea marketl 
without cornpetinl with IoocII 
produce<! .in thil eouoU7. 

" Any man who wants to can 
'0 back to work," declared Gen
eral Richardson. 

Wallace Warns 
A.gainst Reduced 

A ppropriation.~ 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) 
- Attorney General Murphy today 
accepted responsibility for e n -
torcement of the new law curbing 
political activities of most fed
eral employes. 

Murphy expressed the opinion 
that enforcement of the measure 
"does lie with the department of 
justi ce." 

A reporter observed that in 
Pittsburgh a federal district at
torncy and assistant district at
torney were ca mpaigning for of
fice in the democratic primaries 

I ON " ) in September. 
WASH NGT , Aug. 3 (AP - " If these men continue to cam-

Secretary Wallace declared today 
It would be a "national calamity" paign, the public will get the idea 
if congress refused to appropriate the law does not take," the news-
1119,000,000 for restoration of cap- ma n added. 
ltal stock at the commodity credIt "The law is only 24 hours 
corporation, agency which makes old," Murphy replied. "Tluit ques
price-pegging loans on farm pro- tion concerns me very much, not 
~cta. alone because these public offi-

"The appropriation," he de- cials and the public as well ougbt 
elared, "Is vitally necessary to the to know if they come under.. the 
success of the farm program." He lilw. It cao very well be sard to 
ll.id the corporation has only the attorney general that he has 
",000,000 unobligated and that a personal responsibility. I'm 
unlen the capital was restored no prepared to meet that and will 
DeW l~ could be made, do it promptly.'" 

Adds Finale 
To Destruction 
Of Program 
Coalition Refuses To 
Consider Bill; Leaders 
Drop Wage-Hour Fight 

as a candidate, the son of the late about the fine arts in the lile of 
man," said Professor Harper, "Is 

president and Chief Justice WH- Mother, Two Children what happens to individua l men 
liam Howard Taft said "All the and women when they witness 
polls and the logic of the situation JunlP Simultaneously dramatic productions, read lIoetry, 
indicate Mr. Roosevelt would be From Thirteenth Floor or look upon pictures, sculptured 
the weakest candidate the demo- works or beautiful buildings." 
crats could put up." Sl&'lllficance 

Citing slashed appropriations as CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP) - A The line arts have social, eco· 
a "reflection at what the public mother and her two young chil- nomic, intellectua l and historical 
wants," Taft said in an interview dren were killed tonight in appar- significance, he said. 
that "the people are against pour- enlly simultaneous plunges from "The spirit of man is subject to 
ing out money to produce pros- refreshment and stimulation , and 
perlty and passage of the Hatch the 13th floor of the fashionable the tine arts are among the eHec
bill shows they are against spend· Congress hotel on Michigan ave- tive instruments available for such 
ing relief money to promote a nue. service," stated Professor Hal'per. 
candidacy." The woman, who registered at He quoted Dean Peter Chris· 

Too Anxious to Interfere the hotel at 5 p.m., tonight, gave tians Lutkin, of the Northwestern 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP)- Fa te of the neutrality bill, he university school of music, "that 

her name as Mrs. Della Frank The house completed the destruc- declared, indicates "di sapproval of no man or woman is ,born Into 
tion of President Roosevelt's lend- foreign poUCY in which the presl- and her address as 68lh stteel at this world with normal endow-

dent i8 apparently too much in- Central park, New York City. ments who is not responsive to 
ing program today with a 191- elined to interfere in European The children were two boys, one line, color or sound." 
170 vote declining even to con- affairs." between six and seven years old "If Dean Lutkin is right, and I 
sider the $800,000,000 slum clear- Ohio's junior senator cleared and another about five. The believe he is," said Professor Har-
ance and housing bill. his law oUice desk as he spoke, woman was about 4c0 years old . per, "thcn it is simply a question 

A COIiliUon of regubHcil'\ll and antt.:lpating dephrture tonight r Policema Wil1iam Gonude, who of whether we shall recognize our 
democrats mowed the measure Washington and reunion with his was standing nearby when the own aesthetic endowments and 
down in precisely the same way family in Murray Bay, Que., early r bodies struck th sidewalk, barely subject them to guidance and dis-
it killed the $1,950,000,000 works next week. missing several pedestrians, said cipline." 
financing blll. Viewing the farm question as the bodies all landed at once. The W.e live today in a perplexing, 

The coalition consisted today at the "greatest and most dHficult woman's wrists had been slashed balfling and someti mes terrifying 
137 republicans anet 54 democrats, ' task facing the republicans," with a razor blade. world, the professor asserted. 
a total ot 159 democrats, eight I Taft said that whether the whim The hotel room was not dis- Beastly thoughts are inCUlcated in 
republicans, and three minor par- of politics pitted him against turbed and onJy two small bags, the thinking of men and women 
ty members supported the lid· Roosevelt in 1940, "the outstand- carrying no identification marks, by powerful propaganda let loose 
ministration. I ing issue will be the reversal of were found. by governments which hold the 

Removes Obstacles the new deal policies of contlnu- Hotel olficials said the woman power of life and death over theiL-
The vote removed one more ing deficits and excessive regula- had told the clerk she didn't ex- subjects, he said. 

obstacle to adjournment, and tion of business." pect to stay over night and plan- Our Inner Consciousness 
soon after it was taken another But, he warned, should the re- ned to meet hel' husband later. "Every human being has a right 
was shoved aside. Representa- publicans win in 1940, the country Both children showed signs of to seek peace, and the only peace 
live Rayburn ot Texas the demo- need expect "no overnight mir- life when they were piCked. up any ot us will ever know in OU1' 

cratic leader announ~ed to the acles." but were dead on arrival at a has· time must be a peace passing un· 
house the de~ision of the admin- Can't Be Stopped at Once pita!. They were clad only in derstanding in our own inner con· 
Istratlon leadership to scrap for "These things," he said, re[er- underclothing. The woman was sciousness," he said. 
the session highly controversial ring to Roosevelt policies, . "cannot I' fully clothed. .' "The arts will help us if we give 
legislation amending the wale- be stopped at once, for mstance, The three had been out dUllDg them a chance." 
h 1 we couldn't stop WPA or turn it the evenmg and had returned to AU of us individually must 

our aw. back to the states short of 12 the hotel only a short time before struggle with the problems, diffi-
However, leaders who had SI '1 I it 'U t k th I Wh"1 'ding . cultles, doubts and fears which are hoped to end the sessIon Saturday months! ml ar y, WI a e e p unge. 1 e n up m 

at least two years to get back to the elevator the woman remarke(l our daily portion today, he point
night were forced to allow for a a balanced budget." to the operator that the children ed out. The cultural achieve
possible revision of their plans This, he estimated at between were pretty tired and added: ments of mankind stand in grea~r 
by developments in the senate. $6,500,000,000 and $7,000,000,000. "They are going to see thei.r danger of submergence and de. 
There, a row was evidently de- Taft recalled that last November daddy in the morning." (See HARPER, page 6) 
velop!ng over the third deficiency he had forecast that the republi- ---------------------
bill, which as it pll8lled the hoWJe can 1940 program would be de
failed to provide funds for a veloped by the current congress. 
continuation of price - bolstering "I believe it has been," he ob-

F. D. R. Lashes Lend Foes 
loans on farm commodities. served. 

AaoUler Victor)' Amendment of the social se-
Omis&ion of funds tor this pur- curlty laws to provide a "co

pose was another victory 10r the ordinated program t hat makes 
economy bloc. The senate, how- sense," and of the Wagner labor 
ever, has repeatedly shown itseU act should be effected, Taft as
more inclined to appropriate for serted, terming "some (labor 
farm relief than the other branch board) proceedings the grossest 
of congress, and an effort to perversion of justice I have ever 
write a $119,000,000 amendment encountered." 
for farm loans into tbe bill was --------
in the making. Such an attempt H lif .. 
obviously would be time-cons~- I a ax Warns 
109. Today, the measure was In 

the hands of the senate appropri- lAg. t T ki 
ations committee, bt!fore which aIns a ng 
Secretary Wallace appealed for 
the item,. lest. he said, farm prices Europe L.eghtly 
sag to dlS8Btrou8 levels . 

One otber piece of major lells-
lation remained to complicate the 
adjournment situation: amend
ments to the Social Security act 
were tied up in a tight snarl 
in a conference committee reprp.
sentlng both' houses of congress. 

Hoax Victims 
Seek Fake SOS 

Signal Sender 

LONDON, Aug. 3 (AP) -Lord 
Halilax, foreign secretary, cau
tioned Great Britain against tak
ing the world situation too lightly 
as Prime Minister Chamberlain 
prepared to leave for a vacation 
and parliament got ready to ad
journ for two months . 

Taking a much more optimistic 
view, Sir Thomas Inskip, domin
ions secretary, declared war was 
unlikely. 

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 3 (AP) -
Convinced they had been victim· 
ized by a hoax, federal officers 
started a atatewlde Rarch today 
for the operator who loaded radio 
channels with urlent dlatress sl,
nail throUlh a hectic seven hours 
last nlaht. 

The toreign secretary told the 
house of lords in a foreign affairs 
debate that "the next few weeks 
or months may prove critical" 
and "I cannot encourage anyone 
to feel complacent about the situ
ation In Which the world finds 
itself." 

RePl'llMlltatlv.,.. "'SpeA. MHrtin nnfl \Voir' " '' 

In answer to ut.ream of erractic 
meaa,ea, the coast lUard and pri
vate lbippilll vainly narched the 
Atlantic off lOutbeut Florida by 
air and water, seekiDl a British 
tanker at1re and 1iIlkinI, 

Suffering another new deal defeat costing the taxpayer a good many 
when the house ki.lled bis multi- hundreds of millions of dollan. 

"I do not think the anxiety is 
confined to the people in this 
country," he continued. "It is felt 
by the people of all countries and 

million-dollar lending pTOlI'am, 
President Roosevelt issues a blast 
at the house coalition which de-

therefore we cannot be compla· teated ~e measure, declaring the 
cent. It would not be in accord· lending foes must bear responsib
ance with the facts and possiblli- illty for retarding recovery, in
Ues III we believe them to exlst." crell-sini the relief Q\!f\i~ \\nd 

Among the house republicans ju
bilant over the defeat of the meal
ure were theR three, left to rilhl, 
Representatives Carl Mapa of 
Michigan, ' J08eph W. Martin at 
Massachusetts and Jesse P . Wol· 
colt of Michiga.n, shown in the 
capital, 
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DAILY IOWAN Shame 
PubUshed every mOl'lling ex

-cepi Monday by Student Public:a
tions Incorporated, at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of T rustees: Frank L. 
Mot~ Odls K. Patton, Ewen M. 
Mat'Ewen, Kirk li Pc.rter. Georg" 
Durul, J.ohr. EVJlIh UJ ~ .. fll 110:111. 
Donal.! Dodge, f 'r-~t:t " !, I ...... ,I,. , 

Fred M. Pownall. P"ul i-hN 
fhomps' l. '.' . In. 
CL..~ · Jlt-' ··~ "'-11n ' .'j r 

J ames Fox. Etlilor 

Entered as second class mail 
~tter at the postoUice at Iowa 

" City, Iowa, under the act ot con
lI"ess of March 2, 1879. 

On 
COllgress 

CONGRESS HAS KILLED the 
lending bill. That may put industry 
back to its old habits of laying 
of(, reducing production and ad
opting economy policies. It may 
mean thal of every $100,000,000 
which congres might have loaned 
and which might have produced 
34,400,000 hours at labor in the 
factary and 5,700,000 additional 
hours in mines, fo,ests and trans
portatilJ'l systems now may pro
duce ju ~t that many hours of un
employment for the thousands of 
workers Involved. 

Tn retaliation to those members 
who opposed the lending bill, 
other members or congress saw 
to it that su fficient votes would 
b gm'nel'ed to deteat the nousing 
p'l'oject. Going Curthel', congress 
I' jected the loan of $119,000,000 
to sustain the prices of farm CLlm
modities. Wallace stated the truth 

'UlLEPHONBS of the defeat when he said corn 
VI. Idltorlal Offlu .......................• 41112 prices would go back to 1~32 

Society Editor ............ _ ............ 4193 levels, wheat quotations would 
,,, BUlla,.. Office ....... _ ................. 4191 fall sharply and the prices of cot-

------- ton, dai ry products, wool ani:l rye 
F,RIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1939 I wOl,lld be "seriously" aefected . 

. The r01rmers can blame the 

j4 New ..J..' 

. Te:Mtbook 

member3 of congress whQ hail 
t-.·om CI ti s tor the defeat of this 
bill, and they in tum can blame 
the congl'essional mempers repre
senting the farming areas for the 

FOR YEARS NOW, college I defeat ot lhe lending and housing 
_JEngllsh teachers have been telling ' bills. It lIas gone beyond a battle 

their students ~at ~1e pri~e r~-I ot democrats agai nst l'epublic~ns. 
QW51te for success In wrilmg IS I Since when has the Umted 
thorough knowledge of th~l' iub- States been divided into such 

'" jects, The best authorities have I separate entities that the farmer's 
_wTitt~n t xtbooks by the gross, I problems are not the city's, and 

" , telling their readers to write about \ the city's problems not vital to I 
' . their f.-J ods and neighbors in I the fa'rmer? 

familial' ~i tuations and setting$. Shame on congress for the nar-
• Stories of buried pirate treasure row jealous attitude ot biting 

and mU"der on Coney Island are back. Shame on congress tor 1ay
sun being tossed back to the ing off America's laborers, for 

.. young r"'l'mers who dared turn crippling America's farmers, and 
them in, with the comment that for showing off so d isgracefully 
such tales have no probabilily and in public. 

. would tht .·e[ore be scorned by the 
public. 

Now along comes Alva Johnston Radio 
to cOj1(ound the professors . Writ- Coes To 
lug in th Saturday Evening Post, 

. Mr. Johnston points to Edgar Rice Ctnf-gress 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Stewart Savs--
FI"'~ AVehle 
Of -States' Spendln, 
Doesn't Tell ",ry 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Celltral Pretlll Colunmlst 

A lew dayS ago we considered 
a statement by the American Fed-

FRIDAY, AUGUS,T 4, .1939 

= 

with D, Mac Showera 
... , 

BETTE DAVIS, 
.the movie star, will appear 

~n the "R.Qymnnd Paige, ~9 Men 
and a Girl" program tonight at 
7 o'clock over CBS. 

RIPLEY ~L ALSO 

eration of Investors to the effect She wlll be on without ree -
that federa l taxes take approxi- reuon It &llat pe bas a protege. 
mately two-thirds out ot every a. west coast ),oUJICster Damed Pam 

I Caveneu who will make ber bl&,
dollar that the counlry's corpora- time sin,lnl' debut with Pa.l,e to-

. .present a man \Vho claIms 
he's almost as buoyant ' as ~ 
and nearly as ul).Ijinkable. Ripley 
will put him to {hi! test in a New 
York City pool a~ he gives list
~nel'S a word-by-wo\,d descrip-
tion. • 

The man Is William Claybrook, 
who will tie huv,Y we!,ht. $I) hill 
i)athln&, suit to prove tbey C&Il'l 
pull him urulec. 

tions earn after paying their run- I n1,ht and Mia Da.vls wanta "' 
ning . e.xpenses, I~aving only the be on band "' ~couracement. 
temsmmg one-third to be passed A NEW FEAT LINDA LBE, 
out in dividends to their stock
holders. 

Now the census bW'eau comes tv 
bat with a report showing that 
the 48 states' local expenses in 
1937 were nearly twice wha t they 
were in 1932. Their stale taxes 
and indebtedness increased cor
respondingly, of course. 

The bureau undertakes to strikc 
an average among the 48 com
monwealthS, but it doesn·t mean a 
ihing, locally speaking. 

It's possible to say that the 
fedel'al load is so much per cap
ita. Even that isn't much of an 
average, because some individuals 
are hit 181' hardel' than others . 
For instance, I'm socked Uke sixty 
by the tobacco tax, since I smoke 
a lot of cigarets,But some non
smoker. who <;1rinks more than I 
do, catcres Hades by the lev,Y 
on his booze. So that's a certain 
sort of an average. 

Averaging the states is a dif
ferent proposition. 

State Versus late 
All the states have hi~ed tbeir 

taxes, but some have hiked them 
more than others. Suppose state 
No. l 's hike has been two-thirds. 
And state No. 2's has been only 
one-tbird . Wh t satisfaction is it 
to sta te No. 1 to be told that the 
average hike .hDS been only , 50 
per cent? - if my :I1'ithmetJc's 
rlght . 

Then there are city III xes. 'r.hey 
vary every which way. Ditto 
county taxes, and school di strict 
taxes. 

.for radiO goes into the re
cords when Miss Caveness makes 
her appearance tonight. For the 
past week, Raymond Paige h.as 
been rehearsing With her via long
distance telephone to Hollywood. 

She Is flying &0 New York to
day and will arrive Just In time 
for dress u~hearsal. Maeatro Pa.lce 
and bls composer - arranger have 
prepared . a Rew Dumber titled 
"Pam" In honor .r her appearance. 

IT DEALS 
.biographically with the 

screen actress' protege, Miss Davis 
who wiJl be on hand to read to 
the accompanIment of the ol'ches
b'al bacl;gl'ound. 

.the singel' on the Ripley 
"Believe it (II' . Not" programs, 
came to the "Qqditorium" after 
the radio show 1!}st Friday night 
and passeo oul cold when the fire 
ea ter put a blow-torch into' his 
open eye. '" 

Tbe "CIties Service cOfteert" 
tonll'lIt will prelieltt a. very h,Ie,. 
estinl' and .vaJtled procram over 
NBO-Red at 6 O'clock dlreetetl ' bJ 
Frank Black. 

rW_·'~ • • . 
'}lHB fJNSEMBLE 

... will sing 'A Boy Named l.eftl" 
from "Yokel Boy." Lucllle Man
ners will sing ~'EStrellta ," ''(The 
SunShine of. YoUI' Smile" and "I 
D.eam Too ' Much." aO$S -Ora
ham's so lo will be },Song of . the 

AD~iher "~oblJny . Presents" Open Road." , ,!. J 

pow ~lIi.Cht , ~t 6 o'clock Ip\ler --'-r--t ( "Q 

MBS toll9Wed by an eIJ.tlre1y cUr· 1''' ,M1as M~npers I&I)d Mr. O.abam 
rerent show at 6:30 over CBS. .wlll prescn ... as a. dvet ' '''fb&·SweIt· 

-- est SWtry~ver_ ~d." ~dllUt.iHa1 
BE~ERLY AND ensem"le ...... ~~. are l';It4ItlIln' 

.her sister, Judy Fr'eeland, ChaIr," " Indian IA1ve LyrIcs." IB
singel's on the "Johnny Presents" eluding ' "Temple ·Bells," ''LHe 
program, have composed the ly- Then the Dust," "Til I wake" .&1111 
tics for B pe\\, novelty tune al)d uKalbmlrl snn,.",;. 
Maestro Johnny Green will sup- .... HE O· 0 • .... EST .. A. ,. 
ply the music for them. .o. ~" n 

. . .wlll .Pr.e i)1t "HungarIan 
A runed bartender who won Dance number": l\l,e," "W;altz and 

tw.o "rlus lor Ip\lUIIJ( and CrO- Finale Irom~ ~aust .. and "Malagu
chetbl&" .will be .on Beb Rlple.v'8 ena" from Boabdil. 
"Believe it or Not" prOl'ram to 
n.\gllt at 8:36 over CBS. 

HARtly HABERMAN 
.0C Wisconsin is the man. 

"The Rlnllng or St~ne's RlI,Dch," 
ton.lcht's clrl\offi8. 6h the Death \'al. 
ley Days cJ.!:ama. ,,,oJra~ "t ,7:11 
over NBO-ilcllll:' wUI a6ar NBO'. 
"Televlsl~n glrl/} Sue Reed, 

(; \:.:.n..L...L 
AMONG -i'HE ' BEST " 

FOR FRID~Y , 
6-CJtles Set-vlee etmeeri, .NlJ{)-

'Burl'oughti as the most successful 
writer who ever lived, judging 
from the number of books he has 
sold and the amount of money 

In Harlem, New York's vast and kins, the theatrics.! manager, and 
RECENTLY THE house of Te- l' N I R b' h h b . . th dropped across Hadem and he spraw mg egro co ony, 0 111- e as een dlrectmg e career 

NEW YORK - The heat waves 

If a citizen lies in a relatively 
economical community he's lucky' 
locally, but he doesn't represent 
an average. 

Incid\!ntally, he also doubles as a 
bouncer. ~n addition, John F. 
Caol), a truckdriver, will tell how 
he entered bis self-made doilies in 
a Boston contest and won first 
prize over 100 women entrants. Red, , 

6:36-JohnnY l ~~~.enlt. CBS~ · 
'-Plantation JliI.rty, NBC-Blue. 
7-WaUztime, NllC-Bed. 

~, ne has amassed. The creator of 
Ts· .. zan hal' )jved to see his works 
translated into 54 foreign lang
uages and sell 30,000,000 copies, 
yet he probably knows less about 

u. what he writes than any living 
author. 

Let Ml. Johnston tell Ule story: 
"'aunoughs is c1early the mon to 
tell th 130,000,000 American 
')'I'iters how to write. His life 
story OL.ght to be the supreme 
textbook. The main Tules for lit
erary training that can be gather
ed from the experi nces of Bur-

. ,. roughs ar : 
"1. Be a disaPPointed man. 
"2. Achieve no success at any'" 

thing you touch. 
,.. "3. Le;:d an unbearably dt'ab 

and uninleresting lire. 
"4. Hate civilization. 
"Ii. Learn no grammar: 
"6. Read little. 
"7. Write nothing. 
"8. lIave an ordinary mind and 

commonplace tastes, approximat
ing th03e of th great· reading 
public. 

"9. Avoid subj cts that you 
knCi'w about." 

A, ,, With , these sterling qualities, 
Mr. Burroughs has managed to 

. » create :lChul'acter that wi ll prob
N' ably livp as long as any other, 

• and has proved more popuJar in 
_,h ' motion pictures than any other 

11('lional character. When 0 Tar
.,. zan picture comes along, almost 
_ everybody goes--even the profes-

SOl's. 

- Taxing 
.. ,- The }aloppy 

To 'Death 
CL'EARlNG IOWA'S highways 

-; of un 'aCe jaloppies js to become 
a'n objective of the state depart
ment of public snlety, Commis
sioner Karl Fischer announced 
this week. 

Unique is the system proposed 
to bring about the disappearance 
of ag d cars. Fischer advocates 
legis lation which would place 
h'igher taxes on automobiles so 

~ old they create traffic hazards. 
"In ,he past taxes have been 

scaled down for jaloppies. The re
verse should apply," the commis

.' Sioner declares. 
In other words Fischer believes 

that high taxes on jaloppies wou ld 
lead the owners of such cars to 
cease d!'iving altogether or trade 
for newer models al most certain 
to be safer. 

There is sense , to the safety 
commissioner's idea. If carried 

- out it will make two contribu
_ tions in addition to decreasing = the safeLy hazards presented by 
.... jaloppie3. Most important, it will 
"'; help remove one of the unsightly 

things which cultivate the im
pression that many Iowans B'ce 
poverty stricken. Secondly, It will 
relegate to the junk heap the po
pular idea that jaloppies are part 

"'~ and parcel of college life. 

presentatives approved a resolu- had to cut down on his daily quota son is both the popular hail-fel- of Robinson ever .since. 
tion granting radio correspondents 10w·weB-met and the generous - - -

In a way, he's stung. 
To illustrate: 

Ripley 's dramatization will re
volve around a. French painter 
who, after losing the use of his 
lIands in a duel, learned how to 
paInt with Itls leet and was de 
corated by tbe French government 
for his inasterpleoes whIch now 
hang In the Louvre and British 
art mDSeIUll. 

pf six quarts of ice cl'eam, so Bill benefactor to hundreds of his race. Bill SIlY~ thOlt was an exciting 
equal rights with newspaper cor- '\ Robinson boarded a trOlm car tile Over the years he has given vast moment. Another he recalls with 
I'espondc>nts in covering i ls act! vi-

A few years ago there was an, 
epidemic of interstate ro~d build../ 
ing, 

7-99 Men and.1a Girl ,CBS. 
7:30-Flrst N.,hter, CBS, .• 
8-OIIY LolJ'bar\lo, NBC-Red. , 
8-Grand «entral slaUon, ' CBSI 
8:3()-Bober~ l\IR,ley, CBS, 

other day lor the cooling sands sums of money to charities and as particular vividness was the night 
ties. It was the Cirst time i.n 150 prizes to Hadem school children. he was doing a dance on a Broad-.... t h d ed 'ls of California . Incidentaliy , a sec- Tlje federal government said, 

"If you indi vidu:l1 states will do 
such-and-such road building, Un
cie Sam wJII match your state 
appropriations." 1 

years ",,3 congress II open l So many people came calling to woy stage and a rat, as big as a 
II ' t th ' ondary reason for deserti ng the ga erles 0 a news ga enng beg a few dollars that his wife or- c;at, crawled out onto the st<!J!!, 

agency other than the press. Harlem or which he is unorIiciul dered an eye hole for their front Bill nt;lver missed a step in hi~ 9- Dance i\(iil!lc. NBO, .CBS, 
\\£88. The Iir~t broadcast was staged m!lyor was to flutter his flying door- such as they used to have rhylhmlc dancing and that calm~ 

just two hourS after the request feet in his next movie. In speakeasle!, sO :13111' could de- ness of mind probably prevented 
was granted when H. R. Bauk- "I used to eat six quarts of ice I termine if it was really a needy a panic mong the women in the 
hoge, Washington observer for the cream a day ," the grinning ebony- person calling, And Bill knows all audience. I 

N t· 1"0 d t · hued Robinson explained just be· his Harlem people well enough to Bill d"nced over to the wings, 

States wl;lich wanted road build
ing jumped at the chance. 

Yet there were some states that 
knew be~ter. They realized that 
they'd be [rnancially overdoing
themselves. 

d 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULtJEllN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALt~AR aR~ 
uJed in tbe summer seSliion oruce. toW.9, East ·haI. 
U~S for the GENERAL NOTICEl'i are dt])llll\W 
with the campus editor or TAe 'Daily low.an, " 
may be placed In tlle · hvx pto"lded fot their de
posit In the offices of The Da,lly 1Qwao. OENI\itUl. 
NOTICES must be ai.l'he DJUly ,l~.an by 'l;3' N· 
the day precedlDI[ first publlcaUou; OOUOII wW 
NOT be ......cepteu Ii y telepiwne. and ,muat III 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRr.TTEW aDd SIGNEII In 

a lona proa cas lIJg company, ... (ore he headed [or Hollywood. know if they really are in need. whispered to a stage hand to hapd 
made the following comment: "Now J eat only Court It isn't doc- In betw en his dancing jobs, him a club used backstage to 
"This broadcast signalizes the op- tor' s orl;lers. I'm in fin health, but Bill once worked as a waiter. One tighten ropes that pulled up the 
ening of the radio cor'respondents' I ju.st figured I shou ld be moder- day about 30 years ago a man curtains. With \!I ub [n hand, Bill 
gallery-that is. its lirst use by a ate about everything." came into the restaurant and 01'- danced back to the center of the 
broadcaster. The long chel'ish~ Robillson's breakfast is ice del'ed oysters on the half shell. I stage and whanged the rat .avel' 
rreedom of the press is officially cream and hot biscuits. His lunch As he was preparing to serve the head, killing him instantly. 
extend'!iI to embrace the freedom is ice cream. His dinner is ice them over the diner's shoulder, an He is also a man who believes 

Folk 'pay Anyway 
But what about those states, it 

they balked ? 
They wouldn't get roads. Yet 

they'd have to help, throygh the 
federal government, to P/lY for 
the roads in the states that did 
wlmt them. 

of the alf. 
"Today the radio 'lallery num

bers 211 official members with a 
waiting list to be ~pp'roved
about the same number as made 
up the press gallery in 1839-a 
hundrerl years ago when seats in 
the senate gallery were lirst set 
aside for newspaper correspon-
dents." 

Radio's introduction Into con
gress produces a complexity of 
questions. Will our co'!tressmen 
change their customary maJU1er of 
. peech and eliminate the profanity 
which accompanies their dis
course and which radio now pro
hibits, or will radio change its 
standards? Or, will the mikes be 
lurned off every time the cong
ressmen ut ter an "unutterable" 
and make more static than any
thing else? Will broadcasts be 
limi ted to certain sessions on cer
tain days 01' will the people hear 
the general run of events? If 
rodio bl ings all the representatives 
before the peopTe will the listeners 
set up the p',erequisite that a 
condidate must be a goOd radio 
speaker to be elected? Develop
ments wlll be awaited with in
tense interest to see how radio 
proceeds after its intrOductiofl 
into both houses of congress. 

The fil'St w!'llte men to gaze 
upon the Grand Canyon, were 12 
Spanial'ds sent out by Coronadl? 
400 years ago, and commanded 
by Capt. Garcia Lopez de Car
denas. 

UnbrOken safety records tor 
lour employes of an oil-producing 
company add up to 84 years. 

Solutions of fish scales are fre
quently employed to manufac
ture artificial p'earls. 

In Australia a marriei:l woman 
has complete 'control of her in
come, and can make contracts at 
her own discretion. 

Motor vehicles in the United 
States cost their owners $1,507,-
582,000 in 1938 - which was 
$57,400,000 less than in 1937. 

In Perth, Australia, above the 
town clock is a hl,l~e fijure 01 St. 
George, which cuts otf a &r;gon'8 
head each time it strikes the 

hour. 

crellm and st ak. It must be good oystel' slipp d off a IlheU and fell in dreams and he should. He 
lor him because on his 60th birth- down the man's coat collar. frequently dreams about a new 
day he ran backwards for 60 BilJ quickly apologized, saying dance step, awakens in the middle 
blocks down Broadway and wa n't that he was thinking so hard of the night and gets up then and 
even winded, while a lot of young- about a new dance step he had there and per.fects the step be has 
er lellows who ran forwards the clevised that he didn 't notice the been dreaming about. 

The nub of it is: 
Congress figures that f~deT<il 

money is different Crom local 

It responsible perso». ., 
;, 'I" " ", I " 
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Uoivenity Calendar , ~ , I'\~ 
same distance with him were puf- oyster slippi ng. Did you ever see a dream walk- money. 
[lng like exhausted whales. Well, the diner was Marty For· ing? Bill sees em dancing. Now, this road building is com- ,Friday, Au,. ,4 8;00 p.m.- lJniversity convoca· 

p)jcated with the self-liquidating " 0 00 tion, Iowa Union lQu~ge. 
h be

· Id ... - 1 10;10 a.m. to 1 .. : 0 m.: '4. : to , Mond __ 
1 

a ..... ~ '. 
uman mgs cou II'> as crue philosophy. --. n... • 

as they were. But when one The dope is that money from 6:10 p.m.- Recorded mUSlC pro- Independent .• study unit tor 
EVERYBODY " d ' ff t gram, Iowa Union music room .. graduate s tudents -begins, thinks ot the pogroms and hor- JS mal eren \ . HEALTH HINTS 

rors that have ' gone on in our class from everybody split up 'General NO'tl'c' .... 
into 48 and smaller classifications. ....., ,"f' 

time, one can realize that we have ~ , . 
By Logan Clendening. M. D, 

Among a ll the doctor books and 
medical reminiscences, such as the 
Horse and Buggy Doctor, by 01'. 
-Arthur Hertzler, and Consultation 
Room, by 01'. Loom:s, one recent 
addition stands out because of the 
uniqueness of the writer's experi
ences. 

The tiUe is Elizabeth Garrett 
A.nderson, by L. G. Anderson. It 
is ' the tine story o( a brave fight 
against prejudice Dnd malice and 
hypocrisy. 

Elizabeth Garrett was on Eng
lishwoman who decided 50 years 
ago to be a practicing physician. 

Today such a resol ution would 
not be noticed. Then it was con
sidered not only a peculiarity, but 
a breach of good taste and good 

Then-average it. • 
:I long road to go to rise com- Will it av'erage? I PH.D. B,ea.dln'&, In 'German Library ,Ho~ .. 

mora ls. I have had in my classes pletely above the ape . The census bu'"eau is trying to For tho benefl't of graduate stu- The readUlg J:OOIllS in .Macbride 
in medical school at least two Elizabeth Garrett had a strong do·t ' ~ ball and libuuiy an~ex lII'ill close 
women a year tor the past 15 supporter in her father. And T~~ American Federation of dents in other fields desiring to a t 6 p ,m. FtiMy, 1\U'g •• 4 . . ' . I 

years. Nobody In the c18.sses she had an inspirational m~ti.Dg Investors tbi,nks otherwise. So satisfy the language requirements :Segiruling r ~atqrdilY, A.Ui~,~ 
consIders whether they are women with Emily, another rebel against does the American Manufacturers tor Ute PH.D. de'gree, reading ex- continuing tlll<9ullh W¢~sda.Y 
or men. We never think of their man, who was the first mistress ~ ~inatl·on •. J' n German will be Sept. 20, ,t ... o reading rooll\8 ,..wjll 

Q t · d bl th t association - also a conserva- ~.... 0 '., I"" sex. ues Ions an pro ems a of Girton, the iirst girls' school ,.. be open Mondav. ihrou"'" hi ... • tives' outfit. There isn't any dis- givj!n as tollows: ~ ' .... ...... are common to all human beings in Ellgland. They were both r from 8:30 a.m. .W ~2 m. J1nd .~ to 
are di scussed a all such prob- against the tyranny that ordained pute that the~e folk are conserva- Fr iday, Sept. 22, 3 p .m. 5 p.m.; Satu'cday, .,from, 8:3.0 .a.m. 
lems should be discussed, frankly that a gentlewoman could get no lives - ,whatever they're worth. All examinations will be given ·to 12 m. . ',' ; ' .l 

and Iactually..J:)aid job except that oJ a gov- But you have to weigh the in room 104, Schaeffer hall. Special p.ours' 'fQr . de[)8rt,me1l&a1 
Cruel Oppositions erness; needlework and Magnull's census bureau. H. O. LYTE lI1;lrarie:; will be posted ~, tile 

But it was not so in the days Questions did not satisfy their ----- doors ' . " 
that Elizabeth And rson rnatricu- souls. giv,!ng my. daughter orange juice . , GRAGE V 4N "tIo,~, 
lated at the University of Edin- Whim Elizabeth Garret IIPplied .and beaten raw egg every /TlO'rn- SUmmer ConvocatLon Acting Direc or of Lib~ries 
burgh Medical School. She sUf- 1 tor matr il!ul~tion at the UniveTsi}y iog. She has refused them now, The graduating exercises will , . --.--t:...,. n " 
(ered snubs, rudeness, silliness, of Edinburgh, the senate voted to qeclaring so many raw eggs are be held in Iowa Union lounge SunuDer '.~I~ymutj " 
bitter opposition and downright withdraw her request. When she injurlOlJs. Also, .she is a great ellter Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 8 p .m . Men and wOql~n, Istulenu ~ 
insults. It does not seem pos- was, up for her finals, the SOCiety of fresh tomatoes. Some tel her Admission to the convoca{ion is by non-studenlsi}1tere»ted n • .
Sible, l'eadlng her record that of Apothecaries tried to refuse lhey cause cancer. I want l;ier to ticket onlJ( up to 7:45 p .m. Can- ing J;1o,ard (£h~e-. m~~) ,lhJrill' 

YCOTfI"S SCRAPB(}}().K 
, her the right of examination. IlOntinue on these eataples, .geaaUsEl didates for degrees moy secure the summer, especially ;trof!l.iAu& 

'By R. J. ScoI' When they were forced to give she i~ II wO~'kin~ girl and eats tickets 'at the alumni office from 1 ,to Sept, \' p¥.ase , re&iJ!er..,.1 
way, by the tlYi'~at of . legal ac- Vf!r.y &pCIringly most of the time." July ~l' to noon, Aug. 3. the uDiversity empl~ymerrt .IIN' 
tion, they at once passed resolu- • Answ,l!r : -iirst, as to the beaten Candidates who have supplied real,l, old dentaHbuildin,g, imIDt" 
lions to attempt to prevent any "aw eiZs. When ~e idea thot tl their measurements may secure dill.tely. 1 ", \ 
other w(Jman to be qualifiEld. raw egg-plain Ot· beaten- is c.ps aod gowns in the union board Most of the$e )Qbs, Withw.. UIIJ' 

.fJ.AnIlS "A~i'IAf(IMUI. 
;o. .s Pec.'l!.~ .. F FL.Y'. 

,., l'KE..:lINJ E.S-f ~F 
11.1.1. ~1.II:.C; - ""'1..1 

.. .... ,~~''''e'( .. A ... 

l. E.'}fil'l1 -
, iiI\. ~~4S .. ,u 

12.01>} "A.'"'1~1> 
", rlH \..O N« !\AlA 

This was, of course, only the more nutritious or digestible than room adjacent to the river room versity uni~~~eril1s .. ~· 
beginning. Alter her entrance into \I ., cookeq egg started , I don't in Iowa Union from 2 to 7:30 p.m. tories and Ute:, h~itals-,QCtur .t 
the medical profession she found know. But 1 dQ knoW it is not FridilY, Aug. 4, the meal hours.-', i ' < -

prejudice against her on all sides. true, any more than cooked meat PROF. F. ,G. HIGBEE, L£E."H. uNN, 
Sick people did not want to go or, in fact, nearly Imy cookeq Director 0'1 Convocations ,." ~Wlier 
to a woman doctor. She slipped food, is less nutri,tious. Re$earches • 1 _ !'. '. . \.~, "I 

l;1to the British Medical associ a- have shown that 'fBW ellg wbite . • Hoyt Homer, ., -¥asonb: ~FlbQ!' 
'lion at the meeting ot 1875, and i~ very digestible and no more Unl'Ue-l'ty U'brarl'e"- I ' I an'de H' t ':'IIIe 
those so-called liberal men were nutritious than a cooked egg. And, .. a", '" ism" by Char es.;, UII., , 
so appalled that they proposed of course, it becomeS monotonous Book in Alneric'ao' by lte!1fttdt 
and pas~ed II TesoluUon to keep and, as in the case of your Twenty 14-day books of gen· Lehmaun-Ha~~/'~:f;ili~ . ~~\D • 
women out of ther. assemblies and daughter, you turn against it. eral interest among recent addi- by L. J . L191.d', ' ''R~di~ca ,liJ •. !ie
their debates. Certainly give her eggs and or- tions to the universIty libraries cial Case WDr,k" ~lW 'Fern Lowt1. 

But Elizabeth Garrett, resolu- ange juice, but cook the eagS, were announced yesterday. I' , iii' 
Lion or no resolution, went to aqd in a diff«:rent style every They are "Charles Ltlmb" py 4Tellers of Tales" by WII "~ 
evecy aSiE:l1Ibly and spoke at-every d,ay nf hIe week. As to raw to- Edrru.md Blunden, "Letters from Som~rset l'fIaugh-am, "~1l '- ~ 

I ,r' \J~ ,.. , I • • I I ( l ' 
meeting. year after year, until the mllt~~ . and , the COUlments made Elizabeth Barrelt Browning to B. American ~/lOtf. Storl~~" . ~ ~ , ~. 
rule was at last el(Punae<l.in 892. by th!lS~ ,?,no tell ,her.; that they R . . Hayden" by, Elizabeth Barrett ward J . O'Brieri l;'I'~~,. ~ 

She was an indomitable woman cause C1Ulcer: ..This lYR of qqyict;! .6rowning, :\tIandicrafts as a Hob· of Letters" by V, rllst Orton, 'OW, .e11 
lind this record , told IIrl'gely from is ,eQ~\\ih to b1a.~e any dieH~lill'\ by" ~y RQbert Elihu Dodds, " J.. .. iA 
her letters, is gQod rellding lind a angry . Fresh tomatoes have a 'tFol:8l"fl08t Films ot 1938," "How Street Under Oath" by l'-efdiri ., 
most polnt~ ,reminder allainst most splendid Qutri\ional value. to study Handbook" by Robert Pecora, "KilIYcreus In "T~~I" 
such uru.ubstantial . things as the Tht:Y r~pi8ce oral)ie Jl,Iice as a W. Frederic*, "Music: Its History by ~nno~ , .Bo.I:»NO~, "~ flf 
h3t8~ and prejudices that are rile source of vitamin C. As to the and Enjoyment" by dlenn Dillard Study ' ot Str~e.l).1r.erl~nd ~fJ1IJlt"ll,:!I1 
today.' cancer ,heofY' peopl!! had canc:er Gunp. .' ' , ~ E. /\, satQJ", ::Rl.Ith ~ "J:\eiiII." 
nU"I:l_ONS-.~ID ..... '8~ -.ERS ~y , the dro:-,~s wJi~n eye y~~y ,"The .B~glnne~'s Puppet Book" by Rutry ~t. ne~1 "Ijd ,::~~ 

'OIl .. ~U 41' ftI' w lh~t tomatoes we~e too pilis- by Alice M. Hoben, "The prllwth and ~l'4~, AljtoJnetto'. ,by tulia 
Mrs. G. W. W.: "1 ha~ .1Mcn onous to.dt. of Lincoln's F.aith" by itlranH. We~llter. 
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University's Largest Summer COllvocation Will Be Tonight 
489 Awards 
Will Be Given 
To Candidates 
Begins at 8 o'Uock; 
Prof. J. A. McGeoch 
Scheduled To Speak 

tel'; Hermes M. Wareber" Grand A.n Iowa Visitor From Scotland wood~ Edward E. Reynolds, Olivet. 
River ; EmUy L. Anthony, La- MINNESOTA 
moni; Edmund Hubert Birkholz, Ca':1 Elof Sealander, Detroit 
Colesburg; John Thomas Rider, Lakes; Arnold Lyle Fellows, 
Colesburg; William R. Ferguson, Janesville; Robert Leroy Burch, 
Hopkinton; Margaret Lenore Por-
ter, Jiopkinton. i Mankato; Elinor Madon Thomp-

Mala Mae Duncan, Burlington; I son, Minneapolis ; Charles Lowell 
Lola ~. Hllllard, Burlington; I Green, Moorhead; Leola Marjorie 
James Foster, Kamman, Burling- Nclson, Northfield; William James 
ton; Isabell Etta Legler, Burling- GriUin, St. Cloud ; Catherine A. 
ton; Charles Willis Maxon, Bur- Faltesek, St. Paul; Helen Louise 
lington; M. Jeanice Williams, Ar- McManmon, St. Paul. 
nolds Park; Dan Ralph Kramer, MISSISSIPPI 
D b M Ell E D Leroy Rudolph Taylor, Baldwin. 

The University of Iowa will u uque ; ary en vans, u- MISSOURI 

hold its largest summer convoca- buque ; Kenneth Alfred Fuller, RI h d M R [ B th Dubuque; Rosemary Kelly, Farley; 0 ..... • en ro, e any; 
tlon in history this evening when Leo E. Fitzgibbons, Armstrong; I Dorothy Flo Thompson, Birch 
a toial of 489 awards will be Theodore C. Ressler, Clermont; Tree; Ruth Denton, Butler; Victor 

d Brewer Corey, Bynumville; Stan-
made to can idates for degrees Edna Rosetta Luce Fayette; Roger ' ley Clay Robinson, Competition; 
and certificates. F. Miller, Fayette ·, Owen Lovell Lavern Claiborn, Crocker; John 

Included jn the list ot candi- Olson, Hawkeye', Wilma Matilda Anprew Morris, Diamond; N. 
dates are these persons from Iowa Hinkley, Charles City; Cress Sur- I Violett.'! Hunter, Grant City; Edith 
Cjty and Johnson county. face Jr., Charles City ; Glenn Sew- Rebecca McDowell, Kansas City; 

Bachelor of Arts ell Cleveland, Marble Rock; Jo- Mary Jcsephlne McLeese, Kansas 
Sister M. Victorina Hewitt of seph M. Cadwallader, Sheffield; City; J . Harvey Croy, Kingston; 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Speaks Tonight 

PROF.J.A.McGEOCH 
iowa City, Eleanor M. Parizek Melba Marie CriP1!, Panora; Jo- Robert MacDonald, left, of Glas- the United States surveying the Lois E. Hastings, Louisiana; Levi 
of Iowa City, Howard E. Wagner seph Spencer Kirkman, Stuart; Newton Craig, Mexico; Charles E. 
at Ipwa CIty and Frances E. Jordan Tobias Johnson, Randall; gow, Scotland, and Wilbur F. teaChing of social studies in all Kau~larlch, Novinger ; Lilyan den; D. Glenn Starlin, Spokane. 
C f 1 f S i h Mur . tr t . ed ti t parts of the country preparatory ou a 0 w 5 er. Judith Grow, Watertown; Lowell ra, Ins uc or m uca on a Grace Warner, Pleasant hill; WEST VIRGINIA 
.--he' f Sci I C b to recommending a program ot t __ or 0 enee n ommerce Jaco son Satre, Webster City; Harvard university and visiting Gran McDonald, Springfield; James Robert Haworth, Holli-

CI d L B M civic education for the schools of .. au . ergman, Hugh . Leslie G. Bechter, Iowa Falls ; summer lecturer in the Univer- Sc tl Albertha Anna Panhorst, St. Clair; days Cv; Louise Jean Rietz, Mor-
Edenburn, Edward M. Howell and Howard William Flower, Iowa 0 and. He spoke to university ROy !:uti Coy, St. Joseph; Lucian 
Jack F. Stork, all of Iowa City. Falls; William R. TAlIcott, Iowa sity of Iowa college of education, social studies students at the lab- Percy Garrett, St. Louis ; Mary O. gantown; Roger William Bleusoe, 
. , Master of Arts Falls; Ellsworth Peter Woods, are shown above looking over so- oratory yesterday expressing sat- Merriwether, St. Lou.is; Raymond Webster Springs. 

Dr. Richard Jessup To Wed 
Virginia Girl in Minneapolis 

._------ -. 
Today , Engagement of Son 

Of Former . U. I. 
Pre ident R vealed W omcn Golfers Play 

This Morning 
Mrs. Kathleen Buntin of Char-

I lottesville, Va., has announced the 
Several loca l clubs and groups engagement and approachipg mar. i will meet this morning, after· ' riage of her daughter, Kathryn, to 

I 
noon and evening for business and Dr. Richard Jessup of Minnea"o
socia l sessions. lis, Minn .. son of President Emer

itus and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup of 
I At 9 o'clock this morning the New York City, according to word 
membel's ot the Women's Goll received here. 

I association will tee off at the The wedding will take place 

I Iowa City Country club tor their Aug. 19 in Minneapolis. Dr. Jes· 
regular Friday tournament. Lunch· sup, who was graduated from 
eon will be served at noon. Johns Hopkins medical school in 

Members ot the Junior Luther 
league of the Zion Lutheran 
church will meet for their month
ly session at 7:30 in the church. 

Mrs. John G rady will serve as 
hostess when the Eagle auxiliary 
entertains at a public euchre par· 
ty in the Eagle hall this after
noon at 2:15. 

New York City last June, is now 
interning at the University ot 
Minnesota school ot medicine in 
Minneapolis. 

TODAY 
,With 

Rosemary Black, Cloyce Camp- Iowa Falls. eial studies curriculum magazines isfaction in the work being done Edward Zlnk, St. Louis ; Mary WISCONSIN 
bell, Edwin C, Dethlefs, Holland Robert Thistlethwaite, Wood- in the social stu<:ties curriculUm throughout the United States in Margaret Mitchell, TarkiO; J ames Walter Casper Klein, Appleton', Thft American Legl'on auxiliary 

. laboratodes at University high teaching government and social Campbell HI W b te G ~ Foster, Rfchard F, Gates, Sara bine', Margaret Rachel Rommel, xson, e 5 r rove, W' lli K 0 '1' A I to ' 11 t! th ' I d 
WSUI 

, school. Mr. MacDonald is touring st d ' s' th bli ch ls NEBRASKA 1 am ay gl VIe, pp e n; WI mee or elr regu ar car 
Higby, Harriet J. Hutchinson, Mt. Pleasant·, Arnold H"ndrick u Ie In e pu e s . 00 , M party at 1'30 thl' afternoon I'n the • ... Louise Kuhl, Beatrice; James A. argaret C. Ryan, Birchwood; . s l1-ugh E. Kelso, Robert R. Man- Myhra, New London; Arthur A. Bracken, Emerson ', Anita Louise Victor R. McCormick, COlumbus; Legion rooms of the community TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
ley, Margaret E. Miller, Ralph Allen, Arthur; Henry C, Miller, Stark, Traer; Donald Southard, burg; Leon A. Price, Galesburg; Porter, Kearney ; Waltet Glen Gayle M. McNett, Cuba City; building. Ai '7:45 this evenl1\&' will belln 
W' o Reynolds and Myrtle Jane Amana; Jack Gaston Somny, Ma- Traer; Ralph A. Logan, Traer. I Frank John Seiler, Galesburg; Ingram, Kearney; John E. Roberts, Ada Elizabeth .Poirier, Eau Claire; a broadcasi of the convocation ex-
Scott. all of Iowa City and Troy rengo; Arthur Wesly Healy, North Pauline E. Welch, Afton; Paul~ Paul E. Hensel, Gibson City; Will- Lincoln : Barbara Olivia Hansen Rachel Gasklilwise, Fondulae; Good Samaritan encampment, erclses from ihe main lowure of 
Wilson Qrgan ot Oxford. English; Arthur C. Bowman, Ma- ine Ingraham Flers, Creston', Ed- iam H. Glover, Granvllle', Lynn L' ds y Ch I Sid Mill 'I Leslle Edmund Libakken Hoi No.5, I.O.O.F., will meet in reg· Iowa Union. Tbls is to be the 

... __ ._ f S I m a; ar es . neyer, ' - War sessl'on at 7 '. 30 I'n 'he I.O.O.F. only convoc-'Ion 01 'he summer ' ...... ""r 0 c ence quoketa; Allan L. Keck, Maquo- H bl b G I I I Omaha ,' Nell Marguerite Ward, men ; Corrol Henry Stokke, La • 1M. . win Coon Jr., Creston ', Alice Net- 00 er Gib s, r dey; Char es h 11 I nd lIto be 'h 1 ~obert A, Artman, Margaret M. keta; John W. Donielson, Maquo- Omaha ; John Winfield Kurtz, Crosse; Fred Harley Wandrey, La a. ses on a s a 80 • e arc· 
Conner, Gerhard Karl Kalisch, keta; Lois Marguerite Staker, lie Daniels, Douds; Jeannette Wendell Otey, Harrisburg; Everett Omaha. Crosse; Jacob Herrry Shcf(y, Lux- est In the history of the summer 
N¢U\e Troeltzsch and Louis C. Mingo; Harold F, Davidsen, Ba- Rose Jansen, Farmington ; Ger- Gustav Pyle, Kewanee; Raymond NEW JERSEY emburg; Dorothy Lucille Wilson, Members of the Scott township sell8lon. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarc· 
Zop!, all of Iowa City. tavia; Charles Wallace Gray, An- trude E, Kick, Farmington; WiI- P. Mulera, Kinsman; Luellen Gc:trude E. Wilson, Madison; Madison ; Louis Newmark, May- Entre Nous club will gather for er or ihe University of lowaspee.ch 

, Doctor of Philosophy amosa; Zelma Irene Grimm, Ana- liam S. Shepherd, Ottumwa,' Bowles, Macomb; John W, Keys, Donald Taeke Bosch, Midland ville; r.lul'garet M. Schmithals, their annual picniC at noon today depariment will describe the 
A.ileen Carpenter, Millard W. mosa; Mary Tudor, Olln; Hetty Macomb ; John Richard Wilmeth, P ark; F. E. Satterthwaite, West- Milwaukee ; J . F . Holmes, New at ihe City park. events. The distribution of de-

Hansen, Nepl\i M . Jorgensen, Or- Levsen Franks, Wyoming; Otis Dorothy M. Simpson, Ottumwa; field. London; John LeRoy Rowe, Ocon- J rrees by President Eucene A, Gil-
vin P .. Larson, Oscar A. Olson, Allen 'Jinks, Hedrick; William M. Betty Waters, Ottumwa; Robert Macomb; Helen Evangeline GraIl, NEW YORK omowoc ; Leo Jay Samuelson, Oc- unior Music more and Ute convocation address 
."erto H R A th N St H d H dr W M' 0 t M Minier; Gertrude E. McCre(lry, Rom~ rl B"rezovytch, Bronx,' onto ,' Clayton Perry Shulstad, by Prof. John A. McGeoch, head ,'!-, n , aPI>, r ur . unz, e ges, e ick; Irving Augustus . ornssey, t umwa; ary .. ,.. 
C ti E T th 'Il d h'li W K All S ' , H I Moline ,' Ruth Anthony MUI'ray, John A. FI' lzgerald, Brooklyn', Parl\ Fall ~', Hal'old Rodney Wheel- S d Ge of the un1verslty psycholol'Y de-_~. 5 , . u I an PIp . Mirick, eota; Raymond Howard ce mlth, IndIanola; e en t t III ls b Dad t MOline ', WilJiam Daniel Lynch, • .. ·,rJ·orl·e Gallant, New York ', ock, Richland Center; Carl WiLI- U en s IVe partment, w a 0 be r cas . West, all of Iowa City. Byers, Ollie; Verona Elaine Lam- Elizabeth Levis, Washington; ....... 
a ':-'h I t Sc'- 1M'" S . D i W . t Monmouth ', Clyde Willi s DeWalt, Lucy LI'veright Koch, New York ', iam Huebner, Sheboygan ; Ethel TODAY'S PROGRAMS "':"". ~ or: 0 . ",nce n ee .... n- bert, Sigourney; Amney Wood, arah Mane av s, ashmg on; 

I I E -' rI Moweaqu a,' Raymond Shields Si,gmund Koch, New York ', Abra- E. Johnson, Sparta ; EVC'l'ett J ames R e t lTd ' ca n •• nee nc Sigourney; William Halsie Gard- Ralph A. Le Moine, Washington; N eCI a 0 ay o ·M · h I , I Ranes, Mt. Sterling; RaJph Dale ham Leon Moskowitz, New York', elson, Superior; Katheryn Geor- ..- ornJng cape . 
· Robert _H . . Bright and Robert net, Sou'th English', William BYJ'hi Carlton Wilson Lytle, Washing- 8 15 Fed I h { N ~+ Miller, NCTrmal; Howard Duncan E. Thayer Curry, New York ', Mar- gia Lange, Superior; Frances : - cra symp ony 0 ew 
T. null, both of Iowa City. Devine, Algona ', Charles William ton; William John Masson Jr., M . Y k , Cation, Peoria; Arthur L. Epstein, vin Everett Mundel, New York ', arle Revere, Wauwatosa; Rich- or . 
-.. Bachelor of Fine Arts Hanna, Burt,' Clarence Arthur Washington ', L y a i I Robertson d D A recl' tal presented by Un! e 8 3"D II J f ,L AI Peoria ; Theodore B. Fluegel, Peo- Juli a Bl'ainard Carson, Oneonta; ar . Trepanier , Westboro; Mah- v r- : 11- a y owan 0 ."., r. 
,'James ·E. ,Waery. of Iowa City. Hoon, Titonka. Smith, Wellman; Hazel Irene fia; Joseph H. Henderson, Robin- Edward Andrew Brand, Oneonta; Ion H. Barlz, Westby; F.-ed Maur- slty of Iowa summer junior music 8:40-Morning melodies. 
,Thls.will be the only academic Marlan Jane Hooker, Keokuk; Duvall, West Chester; Lucille son; Adrian Charles Book, Rock Albert ~'. Crannage, Rensselacr. ice Ritzman, Whitewater; Carl students will be at 11 o'clock this 8:50-Service reports. 
c~ony of the summer at the Dayton M. Harrington, Keokuk; Schwilck, Corydon; Frederick Island; Harvey D. Matteson, Rock NORTH DAKOTA Edgar F'l f k, Wonewoc. morning in north music hall. Nine 9 - Within the classroom, Eng-
UnIversity. President Eugene A, Ganson Lyon Byers, Cedar Rap- Neven Cooper, Ft. Dodge; John Island; Leon F. Pickrel, Rock Newton Wbitman, Fargo ; No\'- FOREIGN COUNTRIES of the students will participate In li sh Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
Gilmore will confer the awards ids; Helen I;ouise Edgar, Cedar Crow Slover, Ft. Dodge; Ruth lsland; George Dewey Baird, Rock man S. B. Abrahamsen, Kthl'yn; Hsuan Kuo, China ; Johannes the program, seven ot them play- Hardin Craig. 
at ' the affair which will be in Rapids; Charles L. Bezdeny, Ce- Evelyn Frldell, Gowrie; Robert Island; Edward Lee Paine, Rood- Roscle Leonard Lokken, Mayville. Timmerman, Nctherlands; Lor- ing solos and two a duet. 9:50 - Program calendar and 
\~e nlaIn lounge of Iowa Union dar Rapids; Loretta Susanne Royce Lynch, Decorah; Vernon house; MarjO'l'le G. Sullivan, She!- OHIO enzo D. Aimodovar, Philippines. The progra,n and the perform- weather report. 
beghit:tlnl-at 8 o'clock. O'Neill, Cedar Rapids; Rowene Stribley, Correctionville; Eileen field; Richard Warren Woline, St. Lewis B. Bradshaw, Alliance ; ers are given here, IO-Homemakers forum. 
"' The corivocation address will Allee . Stevens, Cedar Rapids; Lynott, Sioux City; Harold EI- Charlcs; Charles Edward Brian, Gow Max Bush, Cincinnati; Nellie 33 States Will Andante (from "Orpheus" . Gluck 10:15 - Yesterday's musical ta-

be·. jiven by Prof. Jobn A. Me- Leo J. Dvorak, Cedar Rapids; roy Neslon, Northwood; Arlen F . St. Franclsva]; Margaret Connell, Lou Carothers, CuUer; Robert B R d Marilyn Mott, clar inet vorites. 
Geoch, ne.w head of the Univer- Wilma Leslie Garnett Cedar Hackbarth, Dows; James W. Sterling; Frederick Henry Kirk, John Lewinski Toledo' Pat Aud- e epresente Lotene Willard, clarinet lO:30-The book shell. 
sJty of Iowa psychology depart- Rapids; Laura Maude Norris, Kercheval, Rowan; Everett Dale StocktoJl; Ha'rriet Rachel Wheeler, rey Bfandford' Zanesville. Iowa and 32 other states are reo Berceuse ........ ........................ Kohler ll- Album of artists . 
~nt who came to the university Central City; William John Lange, Jones, Woolstock. Thomson; Marguerite Dolch, ur-I .OKLAHOMA presented in the list of can<:tidates Lila Jean Beckman fl.te 11:15 - The litHe red school· 4 

trom Wesleyan university of I Marion; Robert Austin Titus, Mar- ALABAMA bana ; Charles W. Sellars, VersaU- Jennie Allee Clymer Durant· I for degrees at tonight's summer Aria (from "Der Freis~hutz .. ) ,house of Ule jir. 
Connecticut. ion; Clyde T, Lindsley, Mt. Ver- Virginia E. Robison, Carrollton; les. George R. Ragland, Oklahom~ convocation exe:c.ises, a c~eck-~p ........................................ : ..... Weber g~~~~~~~ ~1:~:!: 
· ~or the first time in th'e history non; Emerys H. Owen, Columbus Fred Jarkson Barton, Lynn. INDIANA City; Bernice JVI. Wester, Okla- reveals. In ad<:titLon . to thiS, r~l- Dorothy Cole, clarmet 12 Rh th bL s 

of. the university, tickets have I Junction; Morris Carl Martin Jr., ARKANSAS Lawt'cpce J . Giacoletto, Clinton; homa City ; Velma Shirley Deane, dents of three for~1n countries The Fir~t Primr~se ................ Grieg 12 :~00;.oda: jnmI:~: C~t;. 
been issued for guest admission Cotter ; James F. Loper, Grand- Robert Newton Owens, Newport. Willi am A. Lucas, Covington ; Okmulgee ' Juanita Rhea Mitchell are among the candl atcs. Thcse Elame M.ernam, soprano 12:35-Service reports. 
to the summer convocation exer~ view; Charles Allred Bedford, CALIFORNIA Wisner Payne Kinne, Fort Wayne; Tulsa. ' , arc China, the Netherlands and Ch t d So X hi 
dses. This was made necessary Oakville' Florence Potter Wa- Ha'rlwell E. Scarbrough, Los Hugh Bergstrom, Gary; Charles OREGON the Philippincs. an u Jf ................... 0 er I - Illustrated musical chals, 
bej:ause of the number of rela- pello' Lorne Mill e r Boylan, Angeles; Carl Weston McIntosh, Albert Alien, Greencastle ; Ronald Russell Holcomb GodaTd, TilIa- Among the states represented . Betty Cole, flute Brahms, clarinet quintet. 
tives and friends conu'ng for the Georg' e,' Howard F, Thompson, Redlan. ds; William B. Innes, San Van A',·~dale, Greenwood; Lloyd outside Iowa Illinois takes the Fantalsle ................... Demersseman 5:45-Drum parade. mook. '.. Ernest Zeman, saxophone 5:5G--Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
record-sized summer convocation. Inwood', Lynn L. Kruwell, R'ock FranCISco. Garrison Mitten, Manchester; Cor- PENNSYLVANIA customary lead With 61 candI-

d · M C' . . . . Fantasia (from Quintet opus 34) 6- DI'nner hour program. A d'd t f d h AI' COLORADO ella . A'l'burn, Oakland Ity . Alb t T C d N W'lmi dates. WisconSin lS second WIth ' 
· ny can I a es or egrees w 0 Rapids ; Ice Eleanor Everett, KANSAS er , or ray, ' I ng- 24 candl'dates and Missouri' comes ..... ........................................... Weber 7 - Children'S hour, music ap-

have convocation tickets in their New Sharon; .Frances M. Sval<:ti, Lucile Milner Brady, Boulder; ton; Renelda C. Capuzzi, Republic; R b t MIt 
possession which will not be used Oskaloosa; Vada Blanche Blom, Gladys Malbin, Denver ; Chadotte John Millard Hadley, Alton ; Ada Elaine Berkey, Somerset. third with 24 representatives. I . 0 er errlam, c anne preciation program. 
are urged to return them to the Oskaloosa. W. Junge, Greeley; Helen C. Will- Eugene Jackson Taylor, Arcadia; SOUTH DAKOTA Seventy-nine of Iowa's 99 coun- Regma Waltz ............... ... DeBuerls 7:30-0rgan melodies. 

iams Lamar Anna Reimer, Buhler; Rl>ulab ties are represented by candJdates Susan Showers, saxophone 7:45 - University convocation, 
alumni office in Old Capitol be- Robert Harry Re.naud, Pella', ' . "f'- Leonard R. Mewaldt, Aberdeen; Th bli " ' ted t t P CONNECTICUT Eva Wentz, Burlington; Paul C. for degrees. e pu c IS mVI 0 a - rof. H. Clay Harshbarger, com-
cause ,there is a large waiting list Dorothy Nelle Cook, Pella; Earl Har ' - James Albion Hardy, Clark; Rob- t d th I I it h be tat 
101' tickets, Prot. Frederic G. Van Rces, Pella,' Mary Harriet Charle3 Henry Schafer, • StarbUCk, Coffeyville; Cecil Odell ert Hollis Hamstra; Parkston; Among the 489 candidates, there en e ree ta , as en an- men 01'. 

ford. Pryor, Fredonia; Robert Arnold Cl . C are only nine different degrees nounced. 9:15-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
Higbee, director of university Dunn, Marshalltown; Richard Hu- FLORIDA arence C. Jacobson, Rapid ity; 

t' h ed McGrath, Hays; Ura Genss Jack- Harold , O. Baillie, Sioux Falls', and one certifica te being given . 
convoca IOns, as announc. ston Phelps, Marshalltown; Ray- Roberta Moore, Tampa. son HI'"watha ' Mal'dl' a Dryden N' t t '11 ' .Ad . i to th t will b ' .., , Martin L. Cole, SI'OUX Falls,' Lhrne me y- wo persons WI recelve .n nuss on . e even e mond F. Blake, Marshalltown; GEORGIA H .. t A A t 'll v. b OIslng on; Ralpl1 . us ernu er, Samuel Arnold, Yankton. first degrees while 397 will be 

y ticket only up to 7:45 this Elvis Luverne Eckles, Marshall- Thomas Pdce Dooley, Elberton. Hutchinson; Rosemarie Knoche, TEXAS awarded advanced degrees. 
e'verUni. After that time, the town; L. Dean Wallace, Mel- ll..LlNOIS P ul "'__ ill be t th b aa. Barton Holland Warnock, Alp- The one certificate is in jour· 
uuurs w open 0 e pu - bourne; Altiert W. Langerak, Arthur Leroy White, Alpha', LOUISIANA I ' Oth d d th 
11· d tick' h I ill b ine', Katherine L. Pittenger, Aus- na Ism. er egrees an e 

c an et 0 del'S w not e State Center; Carol Claire CaI- Frederick G. .schrantz, Alton ', James Monroe Frazier Baton b f . . ch • . t ' tin ', John Paul Abbott, College num er 0 persons receIvmg ea 
guaran eed admission. kins, Van Cleve; Irene M, Hau- Frank Elias Plume, Amboy', Glftnn Rouge. ,. b h I f ts 65 . , d , ~ Sta', 1'Iolabelle S. Welch, Edge- are ac e or 0 ar, ; JUriS oe-

brick, Mapleton; Mildred Irene Gilbert Swanson, Andover ,' Leo MAINE wood; Rufus Patterson Perry, tor, five; doctor of medicine, one; 
( IOWA ~RADUATES Orr, Whiting; Cliffle H. Beek- Austin Martin, Aurora; Josephine I Harry Kittredge Foster, Canton. Prairie View,' Rowlen B. Keithly, pharmacy, two; engineering, six; 

Waco; Joseph Howard Lumpkin, ac elor of science In commerce, .Isabei D. Wegner, Adair; Har- with, Albia,' Robert Leroy GUS-,S. Lamb>!rt, Burnside ', MarJ'orie S, MARYLAND b h . 
old Sherman Stinman, Fontanelle; taison, Red Oak; Lillie E. Fried- Whiteside, Carbondale; Julien M. Walk,' David Kistler, BalU- Waco. 13 ; master of arts, 304, master of 
Lois , Alberta Lee, Corning; Leo erichsen, Muscatine; George Asher Burknes5, Carthage; Lester Har- more; Clifton Ralph Jones, Jester- UTAH science, 50, and doctor of philos· 
james Cahalan, Harpers Ferry; Fuller, Muscatine', Harry James tel Rigg£, Carthage; Herman F. ville. oph 43 r Floyd Thomas Morgan, Logan. y,. 
Ira Edward Lilrson, Lansing; Les- Maxwell, Gala; Otto Alvin Die- Keeney, Catlin; Thomas Lewis MASSACHUSETrS WASHINGTON ============= 

. lie Warren O'Brien, Waukon; ter, Sheldon; Albert Dales Hen- Driscoll, Charleston; Dorothy Rose Sarah P'. Patterson, Arlington. Sanford E. Carve-r, Bellingham; 
~mond John Schlicher, Center- sleigh, Blanchard; Lewis E. Dou- Garrity, Chatsworth; Theodore W. M1CIDGAN Gertrude Anne Hankamp, Lyn-
V~U~; Mary Lucile Padovan, Nu- bleday, Clarinda; Frank Ralston, Bl~m, Chicago; Ra~ C. DeWalt, Harve Andrew Oliphant, Ad-
ma; Rodeirck H. ChiSholm, Gray; Palmer; Margaret V. White, Rolfe; ChIcago; . .Gregorla Fogarty, rian; John Marcus Mackenzie, Ann 
~argaret Jeanne Halsey, Blairs- Paul Henry Law. head, Des. Moines; I Chic~go; William Sonan~es, Ch~- Arbor; Phyllis E. Franke, Grand, 
tOwn; Mary Lou Mitze Burch, David Bernstein, Des Moines' Pal- cago, George G. Toppmg, Chl- Rapids; Everille Knight, Iron
Cedar Falls; Edwin ' Clay Cram, mer Doyle Lowry, Des M~ines; c~go; Roy Deiber.t Purkey, Dan-
Cedar Falls; Lillian Marie Enlow, Berton Frank Noyes Des Moines' VIlle; Norman Jefferson Gore, De-

AIR - CONDmONED 

Cedar Falls; Clarence Woodrow Francis W. Sharratt: Des Moines; eatur; ~eorlle. Clayton Towles, 
Ua,.h, Cedar Falls,' J. Harvey Lit- Mary Elizabeth Stonum, Des Delavan, William Campbell, East 
~. ~,. . M-oline; Ralph Edward Whitson, 
~lI, Cedar Falls; Lawrence H. Moines, Harold S. Williams, Des East st. Louis; Oura C. Hooker, 
Shepoiser, Hudson; Mary Es- Moines; Kenneth Wilson, Des Elmhurst· Irwin Homer Parrill 

. ther. Schmitz, Waterloo; HeJl!'Y C. Moines; Herman L. Nelson, Des Fa'cina; F~ank Merritt Allen, Free~ 
l3charnweber, Boone; John JOIIeph Moines; Raymond P. Rittgers, port; Marian Elise Johnson, Gales-
Mahoaey, Boone; John Oliver Grimes; Frank Alva Suth, West Start TODAY 
COok Jr., Madrid; John Marshall Des Moines; Ardon L, Cole, West S 
Freenuln, Aurora; William N. At- Des Moines. 
kinson, Aurora; Aliee Louise Bel- Dori. Evelyn Kllllns" Council 
gaide; Independence; Donald M. BluUs; Theron Raymond Stuelke, 
Kladstiup, Newell; Inez J>eterson Council BluUs; Albert. DavId An
}'ortune, Sioux Rapids; Lorraine nls, Council Bluffs; John Cush
A. ', Hesalroad, Allison; Duane man Truesdale, Grinnell; Elton 
Maurice Stewart, Bristow; WaylJle Earl Hoover, Mt. Ayr; Burley E. 
Young Hein, ErIe. Lucas, Redding; Anna Sophie 
. Arthur Mitchell Gowan, Man- Larsen, Schaller; William Julius 
iop; Hubert L. Moeller, Somers; Hage, Davenport; Nancy Eliza
Ethel M. Abney, Yetter; Owen beth Patton, Davenport; Nancy E, 
Asher Meredith, Atlantic; George Riegel, Davenport; John Carl Teu
WalQo Case, Clarence; Theodore fel, Davenport; Wm. Frederic 
B. Mansager, West Branch; Carl Teufel, Davenport; Walter R, 
~~r~er Rinard, Clear Lake; Dale Schwam, Davenport; Enid Marie 
Elvin Taylor, Mason City; Leroy Burns, Davenport; Aaron Irving 
r: 'Heller, Cherokee; Allred Mau- Naumann, Davenport; Howard 
r,lde Gowan, Cleghorn; Bab'd Ch~lel Rasch, Dixon; Charles J. 
~ar~es Mcilroy, Ionia; Vane A. Johnston, Kirkman; Maurice A. 
PaUlson, Ionia; Everett Grie, Tepasu, SiOUX Center; Marie J. 

. S~~t, Nashua; Isabel Allee IrvlnI. Schalekamp, Sioux Center; Harry 
Osceola; &Obert ·B. Smith, ~- J. Schmlclt, Ames; Anderson E. 
wOod;' Joe Preston Lambert, Mar- Cogpball, CambridJe; Samuel 

. queUe; Isla M. Sorensen, Clln- Benjamin McHose, Nevada; HarJ'Y 
ton; Ruth MarIe Struck, Clinton; Richard Shipton, Garwin; Aliee 
Claude Thomu Haae, Cl1Dton; Mar,aret Ha, Gladbrook; Ha
EBrl}st E. AndreWl, Elwood; zel Charlotte Cory, Tarna; Mar

. Cha~l.,. Pb~llp ~\Ird, Dallat Cen- jorie B. Scu4der, Tolec;lo; Either 

[ -a • ".'7;.) 
Ends Tonlte - 3 Units 

Ralph Bellamy-Fa)' Wray 
Unit Three 

"The Lone Ranger" 
Klddlea Free Comic Sheets Given 
at Boa.ter M&Unee - 1-3 Today 

IOL·_~ RUDY VALLEE 
EDNA MAY OLIVER 

MARY HtALY 
LYLE TALIOT 
ALAN DINEHART 
A"'~.""'" 

LAST DAY! 
"BULLDOG DRUMMOND'S 

SECRET POLICE" 

"BURN 'EM UP O'CONNER" 

OJ:f1i@ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Air Conditioned, Healthfully Cool 
Today and Saturday 

1st Showlnc In elly 

See "Smoky" In 

01 Theater. 

Jaek London'. 

'WOL~OHN CARROLL CAL MOVITA 
COIllP&nlon Feature 

New Thrllls--From your Favor
Ite of the FunnIes! 

Extra Added 
Places with Grabam 

MaeNamee 

r Benefit Bridge r C.H.C. Group To 
I Party Postponed \ Fete Miss Molt 
+------. • 

The benefit bridge party which 
the verse speaking choir of the 
Iowa City Woman's club had ori
ginally scheduled for this after
noon has been postponed until 
further notice, according to an 
announcement made by the com
mittee in charge. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

THE 'EXPLOSIVE BLONDE 

#lIB 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Ntw.Mrln,·'
D.,6rm',..,,, lid 

...... "-_1 ......, 
OHN GARFIELD 

Cl.AUWaADII 
.-naT LY" .. 'PAY IAINTS. 
_ALD QUIp. MAY ._ -....... -_ no ~,-I>ftt/IIm. 

I'IUSCILLA LANE 
ROSEMARY lANE 

LOLA LANE 
GALE PAGE 

"'-.. " ..... HOI. 
_ .. "'''UL eu.rlz 

The members of the Coralville 
Heights book club will meet Mon
day at 3 p,m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Culp. The affair will be In 
the form or a kil.cben shower for 
Mildred Mott, wJlo will wed Wal
do Wedel Aug, 12. 

Each member is asked to bring 
four favorite recipes. 

DOUBL~ WORTH 
Keep a Little Sumhine 

In Your Home ••• 

Fruit Punch 
Orange 

Strawberry 
Rooi Beer 

At All Dealei'll and (Jlallll 
IOWA CITY ~G WK8. 



, 
1 

, 

Dr. An eli "oil-·Remains in Fourth Bosition 
----~---------------------~---~------------~----------~------~~--~--------------------------------------------------------------------- . • •••••••••• 

• 
MAJOR tEAGU~ 

STANDINGS 

Major Leac'1Ie Standlnp 
Ameriean 

I 
I 

I • 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York 67 28 .705 
Boston 59 35 .628 7 y.. 
Chlcago ....... 55 43 .561 13 Y.. 
Cleveland . 49 45 .521 17UJ 
Detroit _ ....... 50 47 .515 18 
WashingtOn .... 42 57 .424 27 
Philadelphia .. 35 60 .368 32 
St. Louis .. , ..... 26 68 .277 40 

Yelierda,.'. BesuJu 
Detroit 3; Ne.w York 12. 
Clevelaud 6; Boston 17. 
Chicago 9; Philadelphia 7. 
St. Louis 5; Washington 9. 

NaUonal 
W L pC&.G;8. 

Clncinnalt .. .... 60 32 .652 
st. Louis ...... 51 42 .548 9y:! 
Chicago ....... 51 45 .531 11 
Pittsburgh ..... ~7 44 .516 12.y':! 
Brooklyn ........ 46 46 .500 14 
New York .... 46 46 .500 14 
Boston .... , ... _42 51 .452 18J/~ 
Philadelphia .. 26 63 .292 32 l/2 

Yesterday's R.esults 
B'rooklyn 4; Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 9. 
Boslon 1.3; St. Louis 5,4. 

New York at Cincinnati (rain) . 
Probable pitchers in the major 

leagues today: 
American 

Cleveland at New York-Milnar 
(6-7) vs Hildebrand ,(7-4). 

Chicaso at WaahlDjton- Lee 
(8-8) vs Carrasquel {4-6). 

St. Louis at Philadelphia- Har
ris ·(2-7) VI Joyce (3-2). 

(Only games scheduled). 
NulenaJ 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (nigbt) 
-Casey (6-6) vs Watlers (18-6) . 

New York at Pittsburah-Gum
bert (12-6) vs Bauers (2-1). 
. Boston at Chicago- Fette (10-
4) ' VB P asseau (3-8) . 

Philadelphia at St. Louis-Beck 
(3-8) vs Sunkel (3-1). 

Jittery In~ians 
Massacred By 
Bosox, 1 7 to 6 

Sez :Jim to 1011,,- ' 

-"How's propects Cor your team I City. yesterday to visit friends. III 
out at Colorado State Teachers a bull ~ession , Handcock recalled 
college th is year?" And Johh . hi~ .high school days at ~uperio,r, 

. . WIS., where he played wIth Erme 
Handcock, I'Ight, tells Jim HarrIS, Nevers, current cosch of the Chi-
Jowa line coach, that things ap- cago Cardinals in thll National 
pear "just fa ir." Handcock, 10r- pro football league. Nevers at that 
mer Hawkeye foolball sta·, during time played in the line, Handcock 
1922, '23 and '24, s topped in Iowa holding down lhe lullback job. 

Cards Take T~vin Bill From, Bees; 
Cub Rookies Lead Way to 9-6 Win 

* ~ * * * * Cut League Lead Youth Has Fling 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3 (AP) CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP) 

Running their winning streak to Chicago's Cubs defeated the Phil
adelphia Phillies, 9-6, today, but 
that wasn't the half ot it. 

Both starting pitchers were 
National league lead of the idle chased, Cub rookies, had a field 
Cincinnati Reds today by defeat- day. Morrie Arnovich, t)le Na
ing the Boston Bees in both tional league's leading hit\A:r, was 

!:lenched, Coach Hans Lobert ot 

five in a row, the St. Louis Car
dinals cut a Iull game otf the 

haJves of a doubleheader. the Phils was banished and Doc 
The victories by scores of 5-1 Pl'othro, Philly mana,ier, walked 

and 4-3 placed the cardinals more off the field in "disgust." 

ABRHOAJ!: 

afternoon. 
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Blades and Medwicl Feudin' 

Lo e Ground 
In Fight To 
Catch Leader. 

Waldorf, Stnl1ldreh('r 
Stnge Batt1e For 
Big 10 Top Honor 

Where They're 
Voting 

Willi two more days 01 volin&' 
In the all-slar poll remainlllC and 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa.'s candi
dale for Ihe Big Ten coachinr a.
signment , within strlklnr distance 
of seeond place, Iowa City fllllS 
responded well at the polls yester
da.y. 2,247 reKlslerln« first plaee 

Holding fourth place in the Big vote. 
Ten standings but losing ground 
10 the Iigh t to overla ke the pace
setters, Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
rowa's head football coach, seem
ed assured of no worse than the 

Bob a lit) Henry 's proved the 
surprlsl' of the dll>Y, 490 Idrua
tures. enour h to Insure rlr8~ place 
for the gllsoline station, belne re
corded for Anderson. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP) -
They al'e k ping the home fires 

lly WRJTNEY MARTIN 

burning in St. Louis, particulurly the hemh of the Bostun and Phil 
under J oe Medwick, and boy, is adelphia club and suy : 

ii i (' he'd snap right away 
Lhl! club, but finally signed 
figUl'e somewhere between 
000 lind S20,OOO. 

from position he now occupies as the 
~;~ ,: nalionwide poll to selecl a coach

ing staCL for Ihe ail-stal's enters 

Iowa. City Elks, with a solid 
vote of 409, occupied second place 
in Ule ballotlnr. The Iowa City 
lodge is the first of many SUch 
returns expected from B. P. O. E. 
lodges around the state. 

he hol! "See hcre, MI'. Quinn and Mr. 
When Ray Blades sent in a sub- Nug nt, I'm all fixed to get Med 4 

stitute to 1ield {Ol' Duck-Wucky wick it you will waive on him. 
Tuesday it practically was the ' You ClIO ' ! get hjm, as you couldn't 
Slime as sendi ng someone in 10 pay the price. We're next in line, 
run the last. lap fOI' Glenn Cunn- so we'd get him. How about it?" 
ingham, 01' fight the last round According 10 waiver rules. the 
for Joe Louis. An insult, no less, club lowest in the standing gets 
an<i it :ldded to the growing be- a pll1yel' if s veral clubs claim 
lief that when the snows come him, and MacPhai l would get his 
Medwick will go. chance at Medwick before any 

As a matter of tact it would olubs but the Ph ils and Bees could 
not be necessary to wait that long grab him. 
tor the Cardinals and their sial' That probably won't happen, 
outrieldel' to part company, al- but it could. Even if t.he deal was 
lqough the closing date for player a ll sel, MacPhail might find some 
deals was June 15, of his own words bouncing back 

Here's what could happen and slapping him in the mouth. 
through a little political hoss His sarcastic remarks relative to 
trading: the PhUs didn't set very well wilh 

Brooklyn is known to be a Mr. Nugent, who might. laugh 
little moon-struck over Medwick. very heartily if Mr. MacPhail re
Last summer Larry MacPhail is quested a favOl'. 
reported to h ave offered $200,000 If winter comes and Medwick 
for him, which may be the same still is a Cardinal, Brooklyn may 
as a boy ~aying : "Betja a million have its b'oubles making a deal. 
dollars," but is a fair indication Phil Wrigley has shown more than 
that MacPhail wou ld like to have casual Interest in a guy named Joe, 
Joe. and he is able to toss dollars inLo 
. Brooklyn was in sixth pJace the ocelli with any of them. 
today, with only BosLon and Phil- Medwlck, the most valuable 
adelphi ;:! lower. The Dodgers and player in 1937, had contract trou
Cardinals could arrange their deal, ble in 1938, and again this year, 
and then MacPhail could go 10 I when he held out until it looked 

Howe" el', he apparently hasn' t 
been happy about the whole 
thing, and when Blad s fined him 
$25 for tailing to hustle aCtC't- a 
ground ball, Ducky 's relations 
with the club became more 01' less 
stl'ained. It is reported he ond 
Blades, after that inciden t, would
n 't ev n say: "Pass the salt" to 
each other. 

Tuesday 's incident was some
lhing or a climax, and something 
is likely to pop any day. 

Leo Durocher and Medwick 
were t('1m mates at St. Louis, 
and remain very close friends. In 
Cact, Durocher to sed a party re
cently when the Dodgers were in 
St. Luui s, and among those pre
sent was Joseph Medwick. Just 
passing by and dropped in, of 
course. 

All in all, the parting of the 
ways seems due suoner or later. 
The Cards probabiy could use a 
little ready cash right now, what 
with weekday attendance under 
1,000. But if they did try to put 
over that waiver deal with the 
Dodgel's, there's always the chance 
tha t Mr. Nugent migh.t bob up 
with: 

"Just what was that you were 
saying aboul the Phils, Larry?" 

its tina l stages. 
Boasting a poinl lotal of 683,-

928-each first place vole coun~-
l\taJntain ing lhe same torrid 

pace that hAs enabled them to be 
ing for lhl'ee points - Anderson well up in the standings each day, 

trails Mal Elward of Purdue, in 
thi rd place, by 125,317 points. 

employes at Racine's No. S. wtth 
330 votes, "rushed In the third 
slot 

George Bolier, workln, out of 
couch, closed in on Lynn Waldorf, the Quadranr le, accumulated ZZ9 
Northwestern mentor, by running signatures, enough to Insure him 
his total points to 863,634, whil~ I of fourth position. 

. Smith's, with Z08. was the only 
the pace-seWng Waldorf boasted other Iowa City location to &,0 

Harry Stuhldl'eher, ;B ad g e r 

a total of 1,073,778. over the 200 mark, but was cl_ly 
As the battle in the conference pressed by Iowa l.lnlon which had 

settled down into a dog fight a total of 198. 
.£01' iirst place, Elmer Layden, Mrs. J. E. Ne&'Us, with 166. and 
the nation's choice for the head Carl Gu~tafson, 165, were the 
coaching assignment, soared over next hea-vlest contributors. 
the two million mark, his tabu- Dunkel's, Joe's and Bremer's 
lation revealing 2,041,701, appar- each complied a. I.olal or 132, while 
enUy more than enough to assure Donnelly's accounted for 99. 
him of top honors. Whetstone's No. 3 came next 

Layden's closest rival in the with 85 votes, followed by D and 
middJewest section, Bif! Jones of L, Reich's, Whetstone's NI). I, Ra
Nebraska, trllils Layden by nearly cine's No, 1, Englert theater and 
two million points, having 218,657 Walier E. Wagner, each reporihl&, 
to his credit. a vote of 66. 

The eastern section is paced by Dutch Mill, Winter's, Jefferson 
Carl Snavely of Cornell; 547,743 hotel, Lubin's, Princess No. Z, 
points give Snavely a command- Varsity t,heater, Jimmy Lyle. and 
ing lead over Jimmy Crowley, Meredith s each acco unted for 33 
Fordham, who now has 249,928. 

Bob Neyland, Tennessee, is 
making a healthy bid for southern 
honors, pacing Dana Bible, Texas, 
with 608,225 to Bible's 124.109. 

In the far west Slip Madigan 
is engaged in a nip and tuck 
battle with Tiny Thornhill , Stan
ford . Madigan has 355,959 to 
Thomhill 's 325,999. 

With but two days oC voting 

votes. 

Iowan Carriers 
Lose Loop Tilt 
To Racinemen 

remaining in the poll, Anderson The cellar·dwelling Daily Iowan 
must rrceiv8 a flood oC last min- carriers threatened to win a game 
ule votes if he is 10 replace any yesterday, Rcol' ing 13 runs in the 
one of the three that lead him opening inning of their game with 
in the conference race. Andel'- the league-leading Racine's, but 
son's st'lte vote yesterday, includ- I failed to hold the lead and tlrop
ing Iowa City 's, . was 18,877 first ped the deCision, J 7 10 15. 
place ballots or 56,631 points, The Racine soflballers main-

Phillie Ace 
Benched 
At'novich To Stay 
On Bench Until 
'Pressure Is Of£' 

tained a stelldy attack on Bob 
Oldis, Iowan hurler, during the 
last fOUl' frames, scoring 4 in the 
third, 7 in the fo urth, one in the 
fifth and 5 in the sixth in over· 
coming the top heavy lead accu
Tr.u ]ated by their opponents jn the 
tirst inning. 

Eddie "CroseUi" Croset ~Iam
rned out three home runs to lead 
the w inner's aUack. while Oldis, 
g.!tling three for four, led the 
Iowan attack. 

The winning blow came in the 
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)- Doc sixth when Bob King, Bud Lam

Prothro, manager of the Philadel- ons and Bob Duffy scored ahead 
phi a Phillies, said today he had of Jim Cbadek who pumped a 
benched Morrie Arnovich, the homer into d ep right center. 
National league's leadi ng bltter, Box Score 
to spa're him frQm his ft' iends and Racine's (17) AB RHO A E 
to "take the pressure off him." Roth, sf .. .... .. 5 2 1 3 0 2 

"There h ave been too many Bock, p ............ 4 I 3 2 3 0 
presentations at the plate, too F 'nsw'th, 2b .. 4 2 0 1 1 1 
many handshakes, too many dele- King, If ... _ ..... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
gations telling him to 'bear down Lemons, Ib .. .4 1 0 8 0 0 
Cor us today'," Prothro continued . Chadek , c ... 4 1 2 4 0 1 

"Down in Cincinnati he was Schuppert, ss .. .4 2 2 0 3 0 
called to the plate three times to Crosset, cf ...... 4 2 1 1 0 0 
receive gifts and as the season Duffy, 3b ......... .4 3 3 0 0 0 
has progressed his popularity has Emmons, rf ....... 4 1 2 0 0 1 
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grown so that our trips have been - - - - ~ -
just t'fiumphal tours. Delegations Totals ....... .41 17 16 21 7 5 f 
at the traln, at the hotel, at the Iowan (15) AB RHO A I 
par k. He s been given enough ra- poland, cf ........ 3 2 0 2 I 1 
dios to start a store, enough trav- B. Oldis, c( ........ 4 2 3 1 5 S 
eling bags to outfit a stri:ng of Nichols, 2b 4 2 0 2 0 0 

, The ~ruwer 
. ~T. LQUIS, A~g, 2 (AP) -
Joe ,M~v.j.j(;k's , bY(lle run the first 
fjme ~t ba~ /lk~~st the Boston 
Bees\ III er , tbe tans had cheered 
his appClirance at the plate, was 
a resoul)dlng ,aDP'er today to re
porta the St. LOui. CaIlilDlils out
fielcler w.. diJaruntlld and was 
~i doiq lliI but. 

To\al ............. 38 7 11 27 I ~ 0 
· - Batt pd (or l ... odJl'laril In 91 h. 

. · - Bnlted (t)r PottAr In 91h . 
• Iik'ore hy 1" .. 1 ...... Conn 1'0 Defend Title 

* * * PITTSBURGH, Aue. 3 (AP) 
Billy Conn, latest sensa tion ot 
the boxing' world, was matched 
today to defend his light heavy
weieht crown in Pittsburgh, his 
home town, Sept. 25 against Me
llo BetUna, New York champion 
whom he beat recently in Madison 
iq1a8l'e Garden. 

* * * Mike Jocob~, nationally known 
promoter, completed details of the 
bout, whi ch will be held in the 
National league baseball park, 
during a busy day here. Jake 
Mintz of Pittsburgh wi ll be co
PI·omoter. 

Prices will range from $7.50 
tor ringside down to $1.10 :tor 

* * * general admission. Jacobs will 
bring his lield setup, including 
the ring which will be used five 
days earlier in Detroi t for the 
J oe Louis-Bob Pastor fight. 

It was understood Conn would 
I'ecaive the cna~pion's usual 37 
1-2 per cent of the gate and Bet
tina 12 1-2 per cent. 

drummel's. E. Old Is, p ..... 5 2 0 2 3 0 
"He's still the best hitter in the Hughes, 1 b ....... .4 1 1 8 0 % 

league, (Arnovich's average is, Krause, c ......... 3 2 0 1 1 1 
.351) but all this has fin ally made I Key, 3b ........... .4 2 0 2 1 1 
h im tighten up ::rod go into a I Hein, If .......... 3 1 2 0 0 0 
taillipin on hitting. He went 21 Grace, 1'[ ........... 3 1 0 0 0 0 
times with no hi ts so I decided to Teefey, rf ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
give him a reSt. He'll probably be - - - - - -
back Saturday against St. Loui s." Totalli ........ 34 15 6 18 11 8 

S(lOre by Inntnr. 
----------- , Daily Iowan .... 1302 000 0-15 

M Oh M ' Hl1cinc's , 004 715- x-l7 

Y, y. S'l'ANDfNGS 
, W L PeLGJI. 

It's Getting Thicker Racine's ....... 6 0 1.000 

All T · Yellow Cab . 6 2 .750 1 
he Time Kelly Oilers . 4 2 .667 2 

Press-Ci li zen 3 3 .500 8 
DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP)- Register ........ 3 5 .375 4 

S1. Mary's .... 2 6 .250 5 Maurice Strickland , heavyweight 
Who will bOle Johnny Paychek 
here Monday night, WIIS denied 
permiSSion today to work out In 
the presence of Harold Steinman, 
Paychek's manager, and Benny 
L\lona rd. his advisor during his 
current t.raining. 

Steinman and Leonal'd entered 
the gymnasium where Strickland 
was training just as the New Zea
land fighter was entering thc ring 
for a .workout. 

Bill . Daly, manager of Strick~ 
lond , prolested against the pres
ence of Paychek's handlers and 
af<.er an e"change of words wilh 
them, Daly ol'dered St'I'i kland to 
hi s dressing room . Shortly B[ler
ward the lighter lert. the build
ing. 

Daily Iowan .. 1 7 .125 6 
Game today: Yellow ' Cab VI 

Regis1el·-Tribune. 

~~. Playoff . 
ROCKWELL CITY, J~.ug. 3 (~) 

- A playoff game Saturday to de
termine lhe Iowa American Le
gion junior baseball chllJijJionJ 
was assured Is te today , 1(Iben 
Cedar Rapids defeated Sible), 4 
to 3, t,hereby giving every taaJII 
a .500 ruling In the flrit two 
rounds. 

Earlier in the, afternoon IftdllD
ola had defea ted Ottumwa a w S. 

The Cedar Rapids victor, I've 
each team one victory and oned .. 
fea t in the round robin ...... 

1, Crult 
-lOre 

.O.o.y 

40. 
11. 
U. 

8. 
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IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
* * * ._----

FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. Dial 2012. 

AWNINGS 

IOWA CITY AWN1NG CO. ESTI
mates tree. 110 S. Linn street. 

Dial 3895. 

rOJ{ RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. ShJrts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

and a!"ar,-~ .... t s for rent. $30.00 ______ -:-::---=:--:-:-:-
per month anc. up. Koser Bros. E'OR RENT - TJ-IItEE IN ON]) 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
.r 0 R R E N T - HOUSES AND lor ODe person. Electric retrlger

IIpartm nts. Wilkinson Agency. a tor. Dla\ 4935. 
Di al 5134. ---..... p-L-mm--IN- G----

REPAIRlNG 'I PLUMBING, HEATING. Am 
~. ---- CondJUonilII. Pial 5870, Iowa 

rHEATlNG. ROOFING, SPOUT- City ?lumblna. 
lng. Furnace cleaning and re- ---_______ ~ 

Plrs,ol all kinds. Schuppert and WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
rl<oud.elka. Dial 4640. heatin.g. Larew Co. 22'7 Eo 

Washington. Phone 11681. 
llASSENGER WANTED . 'LOST AND FOUNJ) 

HAULING ROOMS FOR RENT 

MOYING AND GENERAL HAU'Lt N ICE L Y FURNISHED ROO M 
. ing. Caley's Delivery and Trans- I Close in. Girls. Private bath. 
fer Company. Dial 4290. Dial 4888. 

lIse the Dailv-Iowan's Want Ad COlumJ1l~ 

SALLY'S SAUlES 

A model marl'jage is one where nd tells the truth ann 
the wife is tactful and believes him. 

Daily Cross Word Puzde 
, I '2 3 4 

, 32 

36 

AOB08S 
1. Cru.lt over 

a lOre 
.1. Day 01 the 
. w .. k 
~O.lt.m'lody 
11. Large bird 
12.0be)'.l 
14. TIl C1Ilatt 
,le:Prtnter'. 
I meuure ,7. Queatton 
p. NaUIbIc 
~. To mark 'by 
~ lmpreaelon 
~. To thein-
\ ilde of 

25. Forward 

28. Mother 
27. A keC 
29. W8.llde~r 
32. To be..In debt 
88. Dry: llid ot 

WIlle 
U.Above 
S8.lIp to the 

time of 
38. Covered 

Wfthyolk 
.Al . lA,bor 
48. Meanlot 

acc .. 
44. Correcta 
46. Performe4 

DOWN 
1. IdenUcal RUllia 
1. To rlv,. 7. Recent 

wavyap- 8. The chaper-
pearance to on. ot Span-

S. Latter ot the IIh4U'Lt 
Hebrew 9. It. color 
alphabet 13. River In 

t . Evil Poland 
~; ~nal 111. Gold mone· 
I ' pronoun tary unit of 
,.. tQwn.ln . Uthuanla 
~ 18.'~ 

, 6 1 

.plattenn 
21. Imitation 

I'OIemade 
of pleated .,...... 

\t2.WIIItlq 
fhUd 

28. MtachievoUi 
ch1ld .14."" .......... 
bakeddlah 

28. Beardot 
·wbtat 

30. II'roity 
31. AJaakan 

river 
38. BIl.,ped 
311. CcIm)N8U.,le 

lUll_pile 
37. lI:tecb14ed 

particle 
ae, Q1Mer 
40. A·pme.t. 

cardII 
42. Lett lIde 

(abbr.) 

ADa",. to previoUi P~ 

THE DAILY 'IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

MOW ME 
DOW".!' 

IT'S YOUR. 
MOJ\.l~RS 
LAW'lI;~ !!' 

. 
.~~~~~~~ ______ ~B~Y~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~ ___ ~AHERN 

11-/\ '-If:~\)N\t>.N O~ \~' -e,O.5t>.C\J..S 
·l=O? 500 MILES t:>.LO\-.l5 ,\-\. 

T~ACK~ ~P,OW\ EAST TO WE:.ST 
AN'l"'-IIS OLD CASaa'SE:. I~ 

IN MV TE??ITO?'< ., .................. 
SO "I'LL TAV,E II aVE:? 'UNII L 

FALL. t>.S A w\E:E:l'ING-'PLAC£ 

W\-IV ...... AH 
T\-\IS IS w\Y 

AH-'--UM 
GL.OP ,~< 

~~ 

l=OR f-I\EM'BERS Ol= w\Y 
FP,E;IG~T-W ~ ISTL Eo J"'-''''\'\l..\\'\~\\~ 

LODG E:. ,! .............. 

TURN IT 
OVE:R TO \.11M 

...sUDGEI , 

e.OME: ON, 
.jUDGE, 

LE:.T5 ?~C\t
AND GO~-
5f::...Y;- I~ t 
WAS ',\-1 I?:TV 

YEARS 
YOUNGE?. 

'(OU elC3a LU(?), ~ 
I'D &OC\A\ 

YOU. SO COLt:> 
'<O.\J'D T'-IA.W 
OUTTAL~IN6 

ESr'-II'/\O ~ 

PAGE PIVE 

,0 

CHIC YOUNG 

Q 
~5J 

~ 

CARL 

CLARENC*~ GRAY 
r-G-O-OD-B-Y-E -, -FR-I E-N-O -B-RA-O-F-OR-O-!- I-OON 'T 

OLD TOWN 

l'HINK YOU'LL BOTHER 
ME ANYMORE! 

01'~ ~"AR80R WAS POT UP 
TO 8EAUTIFY ,HIS TOWN AND 
NOT AS A ROOSTING PLA,E 
FOR Jl.\OSE OLD BUZ'ZAR 
F~OM /HE MAIN $~E 

CLUB !: 

b"l'ANLEY 

l 

.. 
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City Council Approves $256,047 Budget For Next Fiscal Year 
One Dissenting As Playground Swim pJ'ogram Closed I 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Vote Cast By 
H. Shulman 
Expenditures To Be 
85,056 Less Than 
Those of Last Year 

With but one objection voiced. 
the proposed $256,047 city budget 
lor the fiscal year of April I, 1940 
to Marc!) 31, l,941 was approved 
by the city council a)· an ad
journed meeting last night in the 
council chambers at the city hall. 

The "bjection came from Harry 
Shulman. president of the library 
board, who stated that the board's 
estimated expenditure fOr the 
year was $15,000, $1,000 more thUn 
provided in the propo,sed city bud
get. 

I Pauline Welch of Afton arrived 
yesterday to visit Martha Jenner, 

1522 N. Clinton street. Myrtle J6O· 
I ner of Indianola is also visiting 
her sister, Martha, here. I 

• • • 
Mrs. Milo Whipple, 522 N. Clin-

ton slreet, will leave tomorrow to 
spend a month visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Buss in Cedar i 
Rapids. I 

• • • 
Mrs. Stella Crawford, 328 N. 

Clinton street, wi IJ leave Monday 
for her home in Des Moines where 
she will visit for several weeks. 

• • • 
Boys competing in the class A playground, tied tor lirst place Mrs. J. O. Singmaster, III E. 
division distance diving contest I in the contest and helped their Church street, wm leave tomor

school to win the meet. Hal row to visit in Keota. 
Nichols, also of Henry Sabin, • • • 
ranked second in the distance div- Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Revere of 

Nothing Serious At All-

portation to the nearest doctor. 
Hamilton supposedly ali the result 

'Child Artist Dates Set For 
To Broadcast U He E 

Over WSUI • I xams 
Prospective Stu.oonts 
Will Take Test Nexl . 
Tuesday, Thursday 

.-

The Children's Music Appre
ciation program over radio sta
tion WSUI this evening at 7 
o'clock will present selections by 
a child artist playing the violin, 
two other instrumentalists and Entl'ance examinations for pu.-
two vocalists. piJs ex pecting to en ter U ni versity 

Carlton Dean Martin Is the high cshool will be given ne~t 
child artist. to be leatured. Oth- Tuesday and Thursday, Aug. 8 
ers participating in the program and 9 prior to the opening of the 
under the direction ot Grace Mar- ' .. . 
tin are Ronald Smith, trombone; 24th ann ual seSSIOn, Pnnclpal M. 
Mrs. Helga Saetveit, piano; James I W. Stout announced yesterday. 
Platt, baritone voice, and Mrs. Registration for the coming 568-
James Waery, sl/pl'8no. I sion to open Sept. 18 will also tak~ 

Farm Bureau 
Team Wins 

place on these dates. 

of an auto accident has incurred Ah t 250 M mh 
d ... d la . ou e el'8 severe hea IIlJunes an a cer-

( 
I 

Officiais explained that the 
board's request could not be 
granted in that the proposed city 
budget had been; advertised and 
that according to law the council 
was prohibited from raisin, any 
Individual item. 

An estimated $181,047 must be 
raised by taxation, according to 
the approved budget, and will 
necessitate a tax levy of H.06 
mills which is .03 of a mill less 

were in line for the event when 
this picvrre was taken at the 
inter-playground swim meet yes
terday morning at the Big Dip
per pool in City park. Harry 
EckhoU and Ned Blllick, both 
registered on the Henry Sabin 

ing. Approximately one hundred Wauwatosa, Wis., will arrive today 
boys and girls partiCipated in the I to visit their dauchter, F.rances, 
competition, which concluded the 1137 E. Burlington street. They 
summer playground swim prO-I wIll attend the convocation cere-
gram. mony this evening w hen Miss 

-just members of the recently 
completed Red Cross first aid 
class demonstrating several uses 
of the triangular first aid ban
dage, the utility of which was 
stressed throughout the entire 10-
week course. Frank Shatter, lett, 
and Mrs. Selma Brandt are pre
paring J . R. Hamilton for trans-

ated shoulder and arm. The same Attend ~ual Picnic; 
bandage has been used in eacn Winners Announced 
case, as above, and can Pc used in 

According to the schedule an
nounced yesterday, seventh grade 
pupils will report for the exam
inations at 1 p.m. Tuesday. All 
ninth grade pupils and pupils in 
eighth, 10th, 11th and 12th grades 
who have not previously attended 
University high school will take 
their examinations Wednesday at 
8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. It will hi! 
necessary for these pupils to be 

almost every type of injury. 
present all day. j 

The examinations are not en
The Johnson County Junior trance examinations for pupils iit " 

Farm bureau softball tea m grades seven, eigbt, 10, 11, 12 or 
emerged from yesterday's encoun- those in nine who were enrolled in • • • • • • • • • • 

than a year ago. 

• • • • • • • • •• Revere receives her M.A. degree. 
They will return to Wauwatosa 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
Donald McCavick Appointed 
Junior High School Teacher 

.-----------------------

ter with ~e Johnson County 4-H the eighth grade of University 
club t~am di~trict champions high school last year. For these 
having won over the Muscatine pupils they will serve for the pur· 
and Scott county Junior Farm poses of classification and guld. 
bureau teams previously. The ance. Amounts to be raised by tlIxa

tion are set forth here : . 
Consolidated, $101,733; fire 

maintenance, $18,644; fIremen's 
pension. number two, $600; $ani
t8"ry disb·ict, $6,190; library, $13,-
500; park, $7,400; policemen's 
pension number one, $2,100; po
licemen's pension number two, 
$800; general bond and interest, 
$7,983, and community building, 

Henry Sabin Wins Honors 
In Inter-Playground Swim 
Horace Mann Takes 
Second, Longfellow 
Third in Contests 

A.t Recent Meet 

Katherine Heaton and Roberta 
Sheets, Burllngton apartments, 
will leave tomorrow for New Or
leans, La. From there they will 
sail for a three weeks eruise in 
the Caribbean sea, visiting Cuba, 
Panama, Honduras and Nicaragua. 

ConfirmatioIlj Comes 
At Special Meeting 
Of City School Board 

game walt played at the annual Because of the large number , COUNCIL ·1 Farm bureau pIcnic yesterday in which has applied tor entrance, 
City park. the examinations wlll also provide I 

I GLEANINGS I The SCI/re of the title-winning' information to assist in the sele!:- I~ 

• • • 
~ __________ .....,._-.. game was 9-1. tion of new applicants for admis· / 

Top honors for attendance at sion to the ninth grade. I 

Charlotte Whitmore, 435 S. Donald W. McCavick of Cedar Police Chief Frank J. Burns in 

Henry Sabin won new honors 
in the city's summer playground 
program yes t e r day morning, 
amassing a total of 58 points to 
hiad all other schools compeU ng 

Summit street, len Tuesday for 
Detroit, Mich. She will be gone 
several days. 

Falls was named science instruct- his monthly report revoaaled a 
or in the Iowa City junior high marked increase in auto a('cic\ents 

$2,500. • • • school last night at a special meet
ing of the Iowa City school board. 

The meeting was called .to ac-
cept bids for coal contracts for 

(ur July as compared with the 
two preceding months . There were 
24 accidents in July, with 12 and 
15 for June and May respecwve-

The budget lists an estimated 
balance of $49,763 pn hand at the 
end of lhe current fiscal year, in
cluding $25,941 in the consoli
dated fUlld; $4,045, fire equip- in the inter - playground swim 
ment ::und; $3,489, cemetery meet at the Big Dipper pool in 
fund ; $1,779, sanitary district City park, Gene Trowbridge, su
fund, and $5,771, bridge mainten
ance fund. 

The following amounts are list
ed in the budget as estimated in
come from sources other than. tax
ation; consolidated, $23,850; ceme

pervisor, announced. 
Horace Mann ranked second 

with 35 points and Longfellow, 
third with 12. 

Mrs. F . B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk· 
wood avenue, and Ida Ingalls of 
SeatUe, Wash. , who has been visit
ing here, spent yesterday in Bur
lington visiting Mrs. Ralph White 
and Mrs. Frederick Leopold. 

• • • 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, 5 Mel

rose circle, and Jayne McGovern, 
359 Magowan street, will return 
tomorrow after visiting several of 
their Delta Gamma sorority sis
ters in severa l other communities. 

the independent school district of IY. 
Iowa City for the 1939-40 term. 
Ten bids were presented and 
opened, but the board agreed to 
withhold a decision until the next 
regular meeting, when figurcs in
cluded in the bids can be tabulat

The William Horrabin Contract-
ing company was granted all ex
tension of time, from July 31 to 
Aug. 25, to complete the sidewalk 
project in east Iowa City. Work 
on other city projects by the com· 
pany which has been delayed by 
inclement weather occasioned the 
request. 

tery, $3,200; Jiprary, $500; general The event was the second time 
bonds and interest, $33,000; alr- that Henry Sabin had placed 
port, $300, and community build- first in inter-playground compe
ing, $1,500, a total of $62,550. tition having won. the track and 

Expenditures on the approved' . 
budget are : consolidated, $127,- field meet July 26, the major ac-
583; cemetery, $6,200; fire eqUiP-I Uvity of the season. 
ment, $1,500; fire maintenance, Forty - four playground award 
$20,344; firemen's pension, $600; ribbons were given to winners 
sanita'ry district, $6,940; bridge . . 
"'aintenonce $3500' library $14 _ of first, second and third places, 
.. ~. "'. J t 
OOOj park, $7,400; pOlice pension, with team points credited on the 
$2,800; general bonds and interest, basis of five points for first place, 
$52,597; airport, $8,483, and com- three for second and one for 
munity building, $4,000. third. 

Dr. Walter Dex:ter 

ed and proportionate prices cal
culated. 

• • • Three Positions 
Dr. and Mrs. Morris Leighton The committee on appointments 

and sons, Beach, Morris Jr., and was given the authority by the 
Richard, of Urbana, Ill., arrived board to fill three teaching posi· 
Wednesday to visit in the homes tions in Iowa City schools. 
of Dr Leighton's parents and bro- These are junior high school 

Dr. Walter Dexter, of SaC'ramento,\ th .' I d' t D d mathematics and English posi
Ca!., president of the International Mrer-InI- aww aLn i hStlS er, 947r. I an tlons the fourth grade position in 
L · 1 b . th J b ' r s... e g on, owa ' . lons C u 8, gives e c u soar d D d Mr H R Long[ellow school and a director 
as he calls delegates to sessions I ~v:~e, an 5 Or. Oankl d S. . • of the opportunity room for junior 
al the organizal1on'g annual con- e mson, 1 a an avenue.j high school. Applications to fill 

t· . P'ttsb h They will visit here several days ven Ion 10 I urg. these positions will be presented and then continue their trip to 
DuJuth, Minn., where they will to the board for acceptance at the 
vacation. next regular meeting next Wed-

• • • nesday. Harper--
The proposed expenditure last Approximately one hundred 

year was $262,103, $5,056 more boys and girls from each play- (Continued from page 1) Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, and 
ed b d children, L 0 is, Charles and 

McCavik, the newly appointed 
teacher, took his undergraduate 
college work at Iowa State Teach
ers college in Cedar Falls from 
1929 to 1931. He took graduate 
work at the University of Iowa 
from 1935 to 1939. His exper
ience includes seven years as in
structor of g e n era 1 science, 
physics, ec6nomlcs, biology and 
mathematics in Teachers College 
high school at Cedar Falls . He 
held this position from 1931 to 
1937. 

than the newly approv u get. ground competed as a team in 
the 14 scheduled events. Com- struction today than they have Frankie, 649 S. Governor street, 

City Council Grants 
Renewa]s on Beer, 

Cigarette Permits 

;Five beer permits and one cig
arette permit, all renewals, were 
granted by the city council last 
night. 

. t I since the Dark ages. left yesterday for Granger, Mo., 
petition was divided In 0 C asses, " When the facts of life seem to visit in the home of Mr. 
A, for those under 13 years of too hard to bear, then, not as an Sample's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
age, and B, for those between escape from lile, but as an asrent J. S. Sample. They will return to 
the ages of 13 and 15 inclusive. in a realm of life which each of Iowa City Sunday. 

Individual and team winners of UJ may rightfully enter, we may • • • 
tirst, second and tbird places and till n to music, painting, sr ... lp-, Mrs. 1. A. Opstad and daughter, 
the schools each represented are ture, drama, literature, or al'chi- Signe, and son, Paul, 517 Grant, 
as follows: leclure," said Professor Harper. went to Dubuque yesterday to 

Girls' free style race, class B : Attention to An visit a week in the home of Mrs. 
Lila Hofacre, Henry Sabin; Betty He urged that much thought Opstad's mother, Mrs. H. D. 

Experienced Fulton, Henry Sabin, and Elinor and attention be given to the fine Grashorn. 
• • • From 1937 to 1939, McCavick 

Wylie, Longfellow. arts. had been head of the general sci· 
Boys' free style race, class B: "The best and noblest things in Hubert Bowen and Floyd Mc- ence department of seventh, 

Ernest Shalla, city sexton, re
pOl·ted only two burials in the 
city cemetery for July. 

The resolution of the Iowa City 
Lions club, passed at its meeting 
July 19, endorsing purchase by 
the city council of equipment 
necessary for two way radio com
munication for the local police de
partment was received and placed 
on file. 

The council authorized Police 
Chief Frank J . Burns to buy a 
radio receiving set for the state 
police radio system at a cost hot 
to exceed $75. 

The council renewed the lease 
of Paul Shaw at the Iowa City 
airport for a period of 10 years. 
Rental was fixed at ,1 per month. 

A petition signed by 21 proper
ty owners requesting that Ridge
wood drive from East Court 
street to Seventh avenue be im
proved witn macadam was receiv
ed and placed on file. 

Class B permits were for Char
les E. James, 7 S. Dubuque street; 
Foxhead Tavern, 402 E_ Market 
street; L. Shulman, 202 S. Dubu
que street, and New Deal inn, 840 
S. Clinton. 

Joseph Glassman, 127 S. Clinton 
street, received the only class C 
p~mit. 

Bill Lee, Horace Mann ; Dick Lee, life tind their expression II) ),lie· Carthy, both of Marshalltown, eighth and ninth grades in 'he Ft. 
Horace Mann, and Jerry Arm- ture, story, cathedral and song," were business visitors in Iowa Dodge high school. 
strong, Horace Mann. he said. City yesterday. The board also considered ex- e·t R · 

Girls' dive for distance, class Professor Harper spoke of the • • • tension of time on an equipment I y eserVOIr 
The cigarette permit was granted 

to the Loyal Order of MOOIe, 
108 1-2 to 112 1-2 S. Clillton. 

A: Beatrice Nelson, Henry Sabin, Salzburg festival in Austria whicb Mr. and Mrs. Baird McIlroy, contract including miscellaneous d 
and Virginia Curl, Longfellow. it is felt is in the process of cor- 1107 E. Burlington street, were chai. rs and tables with the Metro- To Be Erecte 

Boys' dive for distance, class ruption and perhaps of disintegra- business visitors in Rock Island politan Supply company of Cedar I 
A: Harry EckhoU, Henry Sabin; bon under the regime of those yesterday. Rapids. 
Ned Billick, Henry Sabin, and who rule Austria today. • • • The William Horrabin Contract-
Hal Nichols, Henry Sabin. "If the fine arts are ~riven out . Emma Felsen~al, instru.ctor in ing company of Iowa City was 

Girls' free style race, class A: or forgotten for a while, in the library methods In the uDlverslty I authorized to put asphalt surfac
Beatrice Nelson, Henry Sabin, ap.d ancient centers where they have library system, left ye~terday to I ing on two of the crusbed rock 
Virginia Curl, Longfellow. reigned supreme, men will take s~nd her vacation vlslting rela-I parking lots at the new Iowa City 

Boys' free style race, class A: them to theIr hearts elseWhere,,,, tlVes at Great Neck, L. I. high school building to keep the 
Professor Harper asserted. * • • rock' from moving and to keep 

Hal Nichols, Henry Sabin; Roy He asked that the audienc'. re- Paul Miner, who is connected 
d ~ water from seeping into the build-

Armstrong, Horace Mann, an solve highly that whatever the with radio station }{sO in Des ing. This was made necessary be-
Rex Crayne, Horace Mann. issues of life may be, th~l;' keep ~oines, visited friends in Io~a cause the parking lots are on 

Girls' dive for distllDce, class faith with the nobiUty and dig- City Wednesday. Mr. Miner Will slopes and water has seeped Into 
B: Elinor Wylie, Longtellow; Bet- nity of human life at its best. be a senior in the university this the .building, warping floors in 
ty Fulton, Henry 5;lbin, and Mary "The fine arts ofter themsehes fall. the base(!lent, it was pOinted out. 
Ellen Beasley, Henry Sabin. I to you as an aid In dillCoverine, • • • 

Boys' dive for distance, class B: e-(~ressing, enjoying, and enshrin- Ray Ipsen, route 5, le.!;t Wed- Y II S 
Ruben Snider, Henry Sabin; DicK ing forever your noblest t.i1oughls, nesday for California for an in- arne ucce8.0r 
Lee, Horace Mann, and Bill Lee, ideC/ls, and inspirations," hEl \.'On- definite stay. 
&~M~ ~ed. • •• 

Boys' low board diving, class William Johnson of Iowa City 
B: Bill Lee and John tteichardt, Emergency Tax will leave today tor Corinth for a 
both of Horace Mann, tied for week's visit with relatives. 

F P • · • first place, and Gerald Armstrong, Let'Y or oor Beth Browning, 924 E. Washing-
Horace Mann. 

Boys' low board diving, class F'lnd .4pproved ton street, left yeaterday morning 
.If. to spend the week end as a guest 

A: ROy Armstrong, Horace Mann; at a house party given by Louise 
Hal Nichols, Henry Sabin, and La t.a I Seeburger 1n Des .... oines. Miss 

Sab ' An extra emergency x evy •• 
Verle Brack, Henry m. J h Browning And Miss Seeburger are 

f of $55,000 for the 0 nson county .... 
Winners of team groups In our poor fund has been approved by Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sls-

events were: t u C F d P rte ters here at the university. Girls' free style relay, class B: State Comp ro er . re 0 r, • • • 
County Auditor Ed Sulek, an

Betty Fulton, Lila Hofaere, Patty nounced yesterday. 
Hofacre and Mary Ellen Beasley, This emergency move will 
Henry Sabin. double the usual poor fund raising 

Girls' free style relay, class A: the tax fa,' that purpose from one 
Betty Fulton, Lila Hofaere, Patty and one-half to three mills. A re
Hotacre and Beatrice Nelson, solution approving the levy was 
Henry Sabin. adopted by the Johnson county 

Boys' free style relay, class B: board of supervisors July 31 In 
, Dick Lee, Bob Lee, Bill Lee and accordance with powers granted 

Jerry Armstrong, Horace Mann; them by recent state legislation. 
, Henry Sabin placed second. The resolution was submitted 

Patricia McVicker, 1117 E. Col
lege street, and her cousIn, Gwen
dolyn KIrchner of Lone Tree, who 
has been visiting her, lett last 
night for Sigourney where they 
will visit a few days in the home 
of their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Crone
weth. 

Honea KlUed In JPaU 

Lola, Rosemary and Pri8cilla 
Lane, and Gale Pale, who play 
the title roles In "DaUlhters Cou
rageous" which opens at the Eng
lert Theater Saturday for. day8. 

Boys' free style relay, class A: to State Comptroller Porter along 
La Vcrle Brack, Hal Nichols, Ned with a statement of receipts and 
Billick and Harry EckhoU, Henry disbUTSements lor 11138 explaining 
Sabin; Horace Mann placed sec- the necessity for the Increase in 
ond. the fund. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Two 
horses were killed today as the 
result of a fall Into an abandoned 
well at the Joe Havel farm two 
and a half miles south of West 
Des Moines. 

Ac1m1ra1 Thomaa (l. Ban 
Admil'al Thomas C. Hart is the 
new commander of tbe U. S. 
Asiatic fleet, succ~irlg Admiral 
Harry E. Yarnell, who has reached 
the retirement age of 64. 

Permission to build a steel water 
reservoir for public utility 
purposes was granted to the Iowa 
Water Service company by the 
ci ty council last nleht on recom
mendation by the board of ad
justmen~ . 

The company wlll erect a re
servoir approltlmateb thirty feet 
high and between 75 and 100 feet 
in dlamcter . . It . will be erected on 
N. Summit street, ' , 

Dr. Fred Bauer) 
To Represertt 

Iowa Knights 
Dr. Frell T. Bauer of Iowa City 

has been named one ot seven dele
gates to represent the state of 
Iowa at the ~upreme ' convention 
of the Knl.hts of Columbus to be 
In Seattle: Was~., A\.I'. 1$, 16 and 
l~ . 

The other dele,ate trom this 
district of the Kniahta of Colum
bus will be Father J. J. Schoen
felder of Jiarper. After the con· 
vention, Dr. Bauer an4 his famIly 
will visit the San Francl.co Gold
en Gate exposition an~ Los An
geles before returnllll to Iowa 
City. 

hi' .... 
NEW ~A VEN, COl)n., (AP) -

Patrolman Jpseph DoUlUki saw 
his duty and he did it. The officer 
tagged the official automobile used 
by Fire Chief Lawrence J!J. Relf 
for-<>f all thlnp-belnl parked 
in front of a !Jr. hydrant. 

the picnic went to Pleasant Val- No student who has not been 
ley township with Sharon taking previously enrolled in the school 
second and Clear Creek township will be considered for admission 
~hird. ",bout 250 members at- to the ninth grade unless \he 
tended the event County Agent examinations are completed. All 
Emmett C. Gard~er reported. examinations wlll ~e g i v en. in 

The morning entertainment at room 224 of Uruversity high 
the picnic consisted of foot races school.. . . . 
for boys and girls under 12 years AddltJona~ mformation can be 
of age. Willis Hudson and Aus- had by . calling PrinCipal Stout at 
tin Colony, both of Iowa City, University high sc1\Ool, It was ao
,,",on lirst and second places re- nounced. 
spectively in the boy's division of -----~-
the races. In the girl's division 
lirst and second place winners 
were Marjorie Colony and Melba 
Jean Colony, both of Iowa City. 

Dinner was served at noon to 
the gathering in cafeteria style. 
FollOwing the dinner a ptogram 
including group singing, remarks 
by county president WIlliam 
Warren, music by the Sharon 
township 4-H club girls quartet" 
an address by Allan Kline, ViCe-\ 
president of the . Iowa Farm bu
teau federation, and selections by * 
the ladies' Farm bureau chorus 
was presented. 

In charge of the day's events 
was a commi ttee comprised or 
Jesse E. Fuhrmeister of North 
Liberty, Lee Schwimley of Ka
lona and J . M. Zenisek of Solon. 
Mrs. Hal J. Dane headed the 
committee In charge of lood . 

Council Permits 
Site For Contest 

The city council last nigh t 
granted the state archery associa- ' 
tion permission to use the south 

A, bduc,ted? 

Hovannes Dadourian 
east CO'rner of the Iowa City air- Police are probing Armeni'al\ 
port for the annual state archery blood feuds for clue to the disap
tournament which will be held pearance of Hovannes Dadourian, 
here Sept. 3 and 4. 16, who vanished from the Yonk-

Prof. C. J. Lapp, president of ers, N. Y., home of his wealthy 
the association, told the council parents. The boy's father aided 
that the United Air Lines previ- in financing the prosecution of 
ously approved the request. A nine of his countrymen for the 
plot of ;round 125 feet squ;u-e will 1933 assassination of Archbishop 
be used for the tournament. Leon TOUl·ian. 

VACATION and -- -

the Open Road! 
DON'T lake chances on Car Trouble 

spoiling your good times. Drive without 

carftj and worries. 

Let U8 give your car a complete expert 

check-up before you go. 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. Burlington Dial 9651 

- , 
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